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Snyder Daily News
Ask Us

y — W hen Kmart closed 
Monday night, had they sold 
everything in  the store?

A— According to store of
ficials, the decision to close 
the store on M onday night 
instead o f  Tuesday resulted 
in several hundred dollars 
worth o f  children’s clothes 
and other item s remaining. 
Store em ployees pooled the 
money to buy the rem aining 
items and donated them  to 
the Noah P ro jec t

Local

Class of ’75
S n y d e r  H ig h  S c h o o l  

C la ss  o f  1975 w ill h o ld  a 
m eeting at 2 p .m . Satu rday  
at Pizza Inn. For more infor
mation, call 573-7559.

WTC boosters
W e ste rn  T e x a s  C o lleg e  

B o o s te r  C lu b  w ill m ee t a t 
n o o n  M o n d a y  a t  G o ld e n  
Corral. The public is invited. 
The luncheon is dutch treat.

AARP
AARP will meet at 5:30 

p.m. Monday at the Senior 
Center for a covered dish 
meal. A program will fo l
low. The board will meet at 
11:15 a.m.

Youth Center
S c u rry  Y o u th  C e n te r  

board will meet at 5:30 p.m. 
Monday. Anyone interested 
in Scurry County youth is 
invited to attend.

Work day
Scurry Youth Center will 

have a work day from  1-4 
p.m. Sunday at the center 
building, located behind the 
D airy Q ueen on the  E ast 
Highway. Those volunteer
ing  to  h e lp  are  a sk ed  to  
bring clean-up materials.

Catfish
Snyder Golden K Kiwa- 

nis C lub is sp onso ring  a 
fresh catfish dinner from 11 
a.m. until 1 p.m. Sunday at 
the Senior Citizens Center. 
Price is $6 per meal, free for 
children under age 6.

Skate Night
Snyder N oon K iw anis 

Club is sponsoring another 
Skate Night from 6-9 p.m. 
Saturday at Scurry County 
Coliseum. Admission is $2 
for skaters and $1 for spec
tators. Skates w ill not be 
furnished. Concessions will 
be available.

Play day
Scurry County S h e riff  s 

Posse will hott an open play 
day Saturday at the rodeo 
grounds on G ary B rew er 
Road. Registration begins at 
noon. Events start at 1 p.m. 
Call 573-8647,573-6031 0» 
573-0718.

Weather
Snyder 'rempcmturae:

High Thursday, 71 degrees; 
low, 44 d^rees; tendiiig at 7 
a.m. Friday, 44 degrees; no 
predpitatioii; total precipita
tion for 19$^ to dale, 2.14 
laches.

Snyder A rea Forecasts 
Tonight, mosdy clear. Low 
45 50. U ght acMiii wind. Sa
turday, mosdy sunny. High 
around 80. S o ^  wind 10-20 
mph.

6:53. Sunrise Samrday, 6:30. 
or 75 days In 1993, the a n  
has riioaa 68 daya in Snyder.

.-¿¿î -i

Committee approves $77.6 billion budget
AUSTIN (AP) —  M edicaid re

cipients, low-income children and 
the elderly will lose services under 
a proposed $77.6 billion budget 
endorsed by House budget w ri
ters, social services advocates say.

The H ouse A pprop ria tions 
Conunittee on Thursday approved 
the proposed state budget for 
1996-97 and sent the m easure to 
the full House on a 26-0 vote.

The bill increases spending on 
public euucation, juvenile justice 
and health and human sei vices. 
But it does not go far enough, cri
tics say.

“ If this represents the best we 
can do for people in Texas, it 
should make us question our prior
ities,”  said Dianne Stewart, direc
tor o f the Center for Public Policy, 
a think tank that follows the 
budget process. “ People have to 
be at the top o f  our list as a state if  
we want to maintain our economic 
prosperity into the next century.”

D e ^ ite  a 7.9 percent increase 
in spending on health and hum an 
services, the proposed budget is 
$950 m illion shori o f  the funding 
necessary to  continue serving

those in need, Ms. Stewart said.
A p p ro p n a u o n s  C o m m ittee  

Chairman Robert Junell, D-San 
Angelo, said the bill makes “ edu
cation No. 1, which I think is im 
portant that that was our No. 1 goal 
... and there’s not going to be a 
need for any tax increase.”

The proposed budget is an in
crease o f 3.7 percent over current 
spending.

The plan recom m ends a $1.8 
billion boost in state spenoing on 
public education, including $170 
m illion to help school districts 
with construction needs. It also 
would fully fund public schools as 
required by the state finance law.

W hile schoolchildren are pro
tected, teachers would not see a 
boost in  their salaries under the 
proposal.

Spending on public safety and 
crim inal justice would increase by 
nearly $1 billion under the plan, 
with about 75 percent o f  that 
needed to open and operate new 
state prison beds.

Another $56 m illion would go 
into Texas Youth Com m ission o p 
erations tow ard new juven ile

lockups.
The m easure also would in

crease M edicaid spending oy 
nearly $1 billion.

The proposal represents a “ rea
sonable spending plan,’* said Ka
ren Hughes, spokeswoman for 
Gov. George W. Bush.

Junell acknowledged that the 
plan falls short o f  matching state 
agency requests for funds in hu
m an services, education and crim 
inal justice.

He said an additional $300 mil
lion may be needed to operate 
public schools because o f  enroll
m ent increased; spending on M e
dicaid falls short $270 million to 
$311 million; and spending on 
juvenile justice is short another 
$20 m illion to  $40 million.

Higher education officials also 
have estim ated that they need an 
additional $250 million to $300 
m illion to m eet budget demands.

Under the proposed budget, the 
state still h ^  $200 m illion in 
available revenue that will be 
fought over, along with any addi
tional dollars that can be scraped 
up.

Sex offenders
The Senate Criminal Justice Conunittee passed a bill in which a 

person who is convicted of a first-degree sex offense and has two 
previous felony convictions — one of which is a sex offense — 
would receive the automatic 40-year sentence. No time for good 
behavior would be credited. See story. Page 9.

Casino gambling
Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock urged a Senate conunittee to take quick 

action on casino gambling, then move on. The chief Senate spon
sor of casino gambling. Sen. Rodney Ellis. D-Houston, said he 
would press only for a proposed constitutional amendment that, if 
approved by two-thirds of the Legislature and ratified by voters, 
would make casino gaming legal. See story, Page 9.

Juvenile justice reform
The House Committee on Juvenile Justice and Family Issues 

has endorsed a bill which calls for reforms to the juvenile justice 
system. The measure would allow 14 year-olds to be tried as an 
adult; add a dozen crimes to the current list o f offenses for which 
youths would face incarceration in an adult prison; and allow law 
enforcement agencies to share photographs and fingerprints of 
youth ofTenders.$ce Story, Page 3.

No-pass, no play 
rule to be eased

WEST TEXAS SURPRISE —  Through satellite 
wizardry, three area residents spoke briefly with 
Oprah Winfrey Thursday morning, each sharing 
memories of actor B rad M aule's youth. From  left

are  Dorthy M hrtin, longtime fan; Maule, Louise 
Williams of RoU^, fonner babysitter; and Jerry  
W orsham, Maulers d n una  instructor at Snyder 
High School. (SDN Staff Photo)

Maule makes surprise visit
By Shirley A. Gorm an 

SDN News Editor 
It was quite a suiprise!
As three area residents shared 

eariy memories o f Brad Maule 
with Oprah l^ n fiey  via a satellite 
linkup Thursday morning, the for
mer Camp Springs native, who

portrays Dr. Tony Jones on ABC’s 
“General Hospital,” waited just a 
few feet away for his cue to walk 
in and surprise his longtime 
friends.

Dorthy Martin’s home in Camp 
Springs was temporarily turned 
into a television studio as the seg

ment was taped. The program —  
about small town men who go on 
to do well — will be aired at a fu
ture date.

In addition to Mrs. Martin, a 
longtime fan who shared her three 
scrapbooks with the audience, 

(See MAULE, Page bj

Roemisch files for HISD board
Joe Koemiscti, a sales represen

tative with Production Pump and 
father o f two, filed this morning 
as a candidate for the Hermleigh 
school board.

Roemisch becomes the fourtl. 
candidate to file for one o f two at- 
large places coming up for e lec
tion May 6 on the HISD board.

Others vriio have filed are Tonv 
L.am oaren, L arry  B ridges and Roemisch has two children at- 
Sherene Digby. They arc seeking tend ing  H erm leigh  S choo l, a

DCOS board welcomes 
new member, pays bills

the terms currently held by Carole 
Haynes and Neil Beeks. Neither 
in c u m b e n t h a s  f i le d  fo r  re -  
election as yet. The deadline to 
file as a canuioaie is Wednesday.

Because the two seats are at- 
large. the two candidates who re
ceive uie must votes in uie elec
tion will serve on the board.

14 -year-o ld  d a u g h te r  and  an 
11-y e a r-o ld  b o y . R o em isch  
served on the L ittle  D ribbler’s 
board  fo r th ree  years and is a 
member o f Colonial Hill Baptist 
CTiurch.

AUSTIN (AP) —  The no-pass, 
no-play rule would be eased, state 
control over schools would be 
loosened and parents would have 
more choices o f where to educate 
their children under a  bill pasted 
by the  S en a te  E d u c a tio n  
Committee.

The bill by committee Chair
man Bill Ratliff, R-Mount Pleas
ant. passed with a 6-1 vote shortly 
before midnight Thursday and 
next goes to the foil Senate for 
consideration. Ratliff said that 
could be on March 27.

He said his bill Is meant to allow 
school districts to design prog
rams best-suited to meet their stu
dents’ needs “ and not try to meet 
the needs o f some one-shoe-fits all 
system.”

The House Public Education 
Committee, meanwhile, is wtM’k- 
ing on its own education reform 
bill. On Thursday, it tentktively 
q^Moved a more drastic change in 
the no-pass, no-play rule than did 
its Senate counterpart

Thenile— a key part o f sw e ll
ing education reforms ̂ jproved in 
1984— currently s u ^ n d s  (idling 
students from extracurricular ac
tivities for six weeks.

The House committee proposal 
would cut the extracuiricular sus
pension period to foree weeks; al
low students to pcactioe or re
hearse during the suspension per
iod; and exem pt advanced 
placement classes fiom the rule.

“ We haven’t heard one, one, 
one bit of data to support that fids 
(no-pass, no-play nde) works. 
This was som eone’s w ell- 
intentioned idea 10 yean ago.’’ 
said Rq>. Ric Williamaon. R- 
Weatherford.

The House panel plans to take 
another look at the proposal after it
is put into written form.

The Senate committee prop
osal, by comparison, would allow 
a sdiool district by board policy to 
cut a student’s extracurricular sus
pension to ttvee weeks only the 
first fime a  itudent foUs a  d a n .

Studenta could get one riwr- 
tened extracurricular suqiension 
during junior high school, and one 
during high school under the Se
nate proposal. They could practice 
or rehearse during the three-week 
suspension.

Senate OKs 
concealed 
handgun bill

AUSTIN (AP) —  The debate 
over carrying concealed weapons 
now moves to the Texas House.

Senauxs on Thursday voted 
23-7 to allow Texans to obtain 
licenses to  carry concealed 
weapons.

Approval came after a second 
day of emotional ddiate about 
whether having more guns <m the 
streets would make Texans safer 
or endanger them flirther.

Under the bin, euthored oy sen. 
Jerry Pattenon, R-Pasadena, Tex
ans would have to meet certain 
qfuaUfications to be digible for a 
handgun permit

’Ihey would have to be legal 
Texas residents; at least 21 years 
old; never have been oonvkred of 
a felcmy; have not been delinquent 
in im Mi^  a child support pay
ment; and not be chemically de
pendent or o f unsound mind.

They also would have to be 
trained, pass an exam and pay 
$140 for a four-year permit

The Development (^orporauuu 
o f Snyder on Ttantaday weloomed 
new board member Roy McQueen 
and hwtidiitd routine items.

Board aaembers approved pre
vious minutes and payment o f 
bOk, as weD m  s $99 etqwaditure 
to snow executive director Doug 
m —iriuiiyM» m a manage-

mayor.
Board members agreed to can a 

qiekial meefiog for 5 p jn . Wed
nesday to discuss bylaws and 
other pending business.

The board also met in executive 
session 'Ihursday to (fiacuss per- 
soonel and land aoquititkm. No 
actian was taken when the board 
reconvened in  open

pdMlslier
Saiydar DaBy News, replaiies Da
vid Hoh on tbs board. Holt res
igned last month in order to run fbr John Fagin.

AU board
to Indade McQeee%

The teller on Deep Creek says, “A class reunion 
is a gathering where most of the pec^e  your own 
age look a lot older than you are.”

Keeping tabs on our neighbors:
Excuses are easy, but a minisiBr in Granbrny has 

challenged his flock to come up with some state- 
uieuts that would be most pleasing.

Roger Enlow, in the Hood Count» News, printed 
the ‘T op 10 Statements Pastors Would Like to 
Hear.”

-H ey, it’s my turn to tit in the fiont pew!
—I was so enthralled. I never noticed the sermon 

went overtime by 20 minute«
—Personally, 1 find witnessing more enjoyable 

than golfing.
-Pneactier, I’ve decided to give our church die 

~'$S(X)tf'foonili I used to lead to the TV evangdisa.
—I volunseer to be the permanent Sunday School 

for the junior high class.
-Forget the giddelines. let’s pay him a living 

wage.

—1 love It when we sing hymns we’ve never sung 
before.

—Since we’re all here early, let’s start the wor
ship service early.

—Pneacher, I’d like to pay 3mur wqr to that Bible 
senfinar in the Bahamas.

—Nothing inspires me and strengthens my com
mitment more than the dnirch’s annual business 
meeting.

But most people have their own imerests and de
termination. Mott of us are sort oflike the litfie guy 
in Hereford who was bogging Ids heels at eating his 
vegetablea.

After a lotig batde, fiw kid gave in to his mother 
and began to take tiny bites o f the green stuff on his 
plate.

“Okay.’‘he m o . * T n i t tR ld  T d H ip iw  u p in d  
be tall and strong. But once Tm tall and strong no
body is gonm  make aw eat ray vegeuMea.**

0 .0 . Nieraan, in die Hereford Brand, itofs the 
Ud is showing charnciertatica o f a

• 1.
.  •(

•:>*
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Sessions 
added 
to law

AUSTIN (AP) —  The Texas 
Senate has narrowly approved a 
bill -that would expand the state 
Open Meetings A a  to make cer
tain that governmental bodies 
open briefing sessions to the 
public.

The biU by Sen. Jeff Went
worth. R-San Antonio, was sent to 
the House on a 17-11 vote.

Wentworth has said the mea
sure stems from his “ real life ex
perience”  as a county commis
sione«̂  and university regent He 
said he has seen a briefing evolve 
‘ ‘into a debate or a deliberation on 
matters of public policy, including 
... the expenditure of public 
money.”

Wentworth’s bill would r^ u ire  
a briefing session to be subject to 
the same open govenunent re
quirements — including posting 
notice — as other meetings if  it 
met certain conditions.

It would apply if a quorum of 
the governmental body attends the 
session; members solicit informa
tion from, or give information to. a 
third person about public business 
or public policy; and the govern
mental body includes at least four 
members.

“ It’s real simple. It’s just good 
bu sin ess ,”  W entw orth said 
Thursday. “ All we’re talking ab
out is letting the people that pay 
the taxes ... watch us when we 
make decisions.”

The bill is supported by Com
mon Cause, a citizen group that 
wants to close what it calls the 
“ loophole”  that currently allows 
a quorum to legally meet behind 
clospd doors with staff to receive 
information or ask questions, as 
long as there is no di^ussion be
tween members o f the govem- 
menital body.

Sen. Johtt M ontford, D- 
Lubbock. opposed the measure, 
calling it “ a mess.”

Waco woman claims 
half of lotto jackpot

\ AUSTIN (AP) —  Vanessa OU- 
 ̂ pin, a Waco truck stop waitress, 
won nearly $19 million but kept 

' _ working —  at least untfl her shift 
was over.

Ms. Gilpin. 36, Thursday 
claimed half of the S37.9 million 
Texas Lotto jackpot in Wednes
day night’s drawing. She will re
ceive $947,500 annual payments 
for 20 years.

“ 1 was on the job when I found 
' out I had won,”  Ms. Gilpin said 

after claiming her prize.
“ So I  just tucked the ticket back 

in my purse, called my boss to tell 
'her and confirmed serving my cus
tomers until my diift ended at 11 
o’clock,”  she said.

Her share of the jackpot totals 
$18.95 million.

The numbers drawn Wednes
day night from a field of 50 were: 
5. 11, 17. 23. 41 and 46.

Lottery spokesman Keith Elk
ins said Ms. Gilpin’s ticket was 
purchased in Elm Mont, just out-, 
side of Waco. A secoixf witming 
ticket was purdiased at Chap
man’s Fruit Stand in Waco, but the 
holder hasn’t yet come forward, 
Elkins said.

There were 379 tickets sold 
with five o f the six numbers, with 
eadi ticket worth $1,365. There 
were 20,838 tickets with four of 
six numbers, with each witming 
$89. And there were 374,668 tick
ets sold with three of six numbers, 
with each worth an automatic $3.

DEEP CREEK B E A U n n C A T IO N — Employ- Andy Poe, C. R. Pei^z, L arry  H lld cb ^n d  and 
ecs of Lawrence IGA spent part of last Saturday Sammy Hancock. Planting the trees a re  Melissa 
planting “Hometown Proud” trees along Deep Perez and Jennifer Pere*^ (SDN Staff Photo) 
Creek. Shown, left to right, are  Reo Odorizzi,

Public may Be able to buy 
new-generation cable boxes

For New And Uaad Vahiciap
SaeWHrr PARKS At 

SEW ELL FO R U W E S T
2744 West County RomI 91S-337-S744 

OdMM, Tox. 91S-366-S02S (Homo)

WASHINGTON (AP) —  One 
day, consumers may be able to buy 
set-top boxes to bring cable TV, 
the Internet, home shotting and 
other services into their homes as 
easily as they can buy telephones 
now.

The nation’s nearly 60 million 
cable subscribers rent set-top 
boxes now — if they need one — 
from their local cable companies.

Some of the boxes are needed 
so people without cable-ready sets 
can receive cable channels. Other 
boxes are needed for customers to 
receive scrambled cable channels 
— pay services like HBO and 
Showtime.

The House’s top telecommuni
cations policy-maker,., Rep. Tho
mas Bliley. R-Va., wants consum
ers to have the option of buying 
these and the next generation of 
boxes that will have the power of 
computers and will let consumers 
send and receive an array of futur
istic services.

B liley and Rep. Edward

Golden K Kiwanis Club 
FRESH CATFISH DINNER

^ n l o r  C i t i z e n s  C e n t e r  
Sunday, March 19,1995.-11 :p0 a.m. - 1 :30 p.m.

Admissionc $6
Children Under 6 FR EE  

(Carry Outs $6 Per Plate)

Markey, D-Mass., introduced a 
bill Thursday to do that, and pre
dicted the legislation would make 
such devices less expensive.

The bill would require cable 
and other companies that plan to 
deliver entertainment and other 
services through television sets to 
let customers choose between re
nting and buying equipment

It would give consumers the 
same freedom they have to buy 
telephones, answering machines 
and o th e r co m m unications 
equipment

Bliley’s proposal is not so much 
concotted with existing cable 
boxes — whose rental prices are 
regulated by the Federal Commu
nications Commission —  as with 
the next generation o f equipment.

Time W arner, overhauling 
cable systems in Ohio, Florida and 
elsewhere to provide interactive 
services, has angered some cus
tomers because the changbs Will 
require them to rent more expen
sive set-top boxes even i f  fiiey 
don’t want the .new services.

“ Virtually every area where 
Time Warner has rolled out boxes, 
we have gotten complaints,”  said 
Morgan Broman. spokesman for 
the PCC’s Cable Services Bureau. 
The complaints have prompted a 
broader review of set-top box reg
ulations, he said.

In atWfion to cable companies, 
telephone and wireless companies 
are building sophisticated net
works to deliver video and other

«n-ic« »consul B«»«. DacJ HGsitates to Tell Children
tech n ^ g ies , consumers likely About New Woman in His Life

k -j- whose price 
iilated under cur-

would need a box 
would not be regul 
rent law —  from each provider to 
receive service. That could be 
expensive.

“ Experience has shown that re
tail availability lowers prices,”  
said Markey, referring to what 
hsftpened with consumer tele
phone equipment

Smelling potential profits in 
sales o f the new equipment major 
electronics retailers —  including 
Circuit City, Radio S l^ k ,  Sears 
aii4 Montgomery Waind —  are 
pushing for the bill.

“ Retailers are always looking 
for the next product to sell,”  said 
Stephen C^uuion, .senior vice pres
ident and general countel of Cir
cuit City Stoiw lnC; .‘^Therc*S go^

b y  A b ig a i l  V a n  B u r e n
C 1996 Untvwnl Pms Sindical*

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 60-year-old 
widow. Two years ago, 1 met a won
derful 65-year-old gentleman whose 
wife has bran in a nursing home for 
two years. She has Alzheimer’s dis
ease and doesn’t  recoghize him or 
their children.

This gentleman and 1 have devel
oped a very close re la tionsh ip , 
afthouidi we do not live together. We 
love e a ^  other veiy much; in fact, he ' 
recently bought me a new car and 
has included me in his will. My fami
ly has accepted him, and includes 
him in all our family gatherings.

He has told his friends about our 
relationship, but he refuses to tell 
his adult ( ^ d r e n  because it might 
hurt them.

______ ^ ________ _______ _ Abby, 1 don’t  expect to be included
ing to  be a  full »um ply  o f  d e v ic e  iu  their family gatherings, b u t.f  
,1,«» »ytii Thirtoit we ha- think they should know about our

involvement. I f  he became ill. I’d.that will bb bfeated. TYiirigk we ha 
ven’t imagined y e t”

The cable industry, which 
hadn’t  seen Bliley's bill, has had 
concerns.

P icks
AUSTIN (AP) —  The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Thurs
day by the  T exas L o tte ry , in  
order:

8- 8-0
(eight, eight, zero)

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

like to carte for him, or if he should 
die, they would find out about me 
because I am in his will.-r

Should he tell his children? Sign 
m e ...

ANXIOUS IN SUN e m r

DEAR ANXIOUS: He m ost 
assuredly should tefl his children 
about srou. And don’t be so sure 
that they don't already know. V.

DEAR ABBY: Y esterday  I 
attended a funeral for a dear friend 
I have known for years. Several of

^  F r M. 8 DATS
an Extra

r̂ Alpeaily Reduced Fall & ¥fliiter Red licket Mepdiendtee
O P l i a a l  P l I C B  p s f f l e l i a t P r t MFxenmle_

Jm* «sa ♦
itoMIU.A' I Anne Baa sosal IAMIHONfX

her survivors thanked me for com
ing to the funeral.

I am a m iddle-aged m an and 
have been to several funerals lately, 
and a t  each one, I have been 
thanked by members of the family. I 
have to adbnit, I did m>t know how to 
respond to these “thanks.” Please 
answer in your column, as I am sure 
there are (rthers who need to know.

ALFRED PERRETT, 
ANDALUSIA, ALA.

DEAR MR. PERRETT: You 
could say, *T am ^ a d  I was able 
to be here.” If you know the per^ 
son well, a  smile and a  pa t on 
th e  hand  — o r even a hug  — 
m i^ t  be welf»me.

CONFIDENTIAL ’To’ MY 
READERS: Tsventy years ago, I 
found th is lovely Irish  prayer 
adióse authmr is unknosw

Take time to work.
It is the price of success.
Take tiine to think.
It is file source of power.
Take time to play.
It is the secret of perpetual 

youth.
Take time to read.
I t is the  foundation o f wis

dom.
Take time to be friendly.
It is the road to happiness. 
T ake tim e to  love an d  be 

loved.
It is the privilege of the gods. 
Take time to share.
Life is too short to be selfish. 
Take time to l a u ^
L aui^ter is the music a t the 

souL

Have a  Joyous St. P a trick ’s 
Day, b u t if  you’re  d rin k in g , 
don’t  drive. And if you’re  d ri
ving, don’t  drink.

For overythiag you need to know  
oboot wedding planning, order “How to 
Havo a Lovely Wedding.“ Bead a bnel- 
a w  iIt iI. eeli-addreeeed envelope, pine 
rherlr or money order for $SSS ($4JW In 
Canada) Ux Dear Abby, Wedding Booklet, 
P.O. Bax 447, Mount Morrle, III. S10S4- 
0447. (Poatage la IndudedLI

Rappers arrested
BUFFALO. N.Y. (AP) —  Two 

members o f the ng> trio Digable 
Planets were arrested after a night
club brawl. *

Maryann “ Ladybug”  Viera 
and Ifhmscl “ Butterfly”  Butltf 
face charges o f obstructing gov
ernmental admi lustration and tres
passing. Viera also faces charges 
o f resisting arrest, harassment and 
assault

THESNYDER 
DAILYNEW^,



D A TE B O O K
March 17. 1995 Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

Today is SAINT ( I P T I ]  
PATRICKS DAY. It is 
lhe76lhdayqfl9B6and 
Ok  871h day qf wmier.

Jaw numbness linked to dental work
TODAVS HISTORY: On this day in 
1969, Milwaukee-raised Golda Meir 
became the fourth prime minister of 

^srael.
' TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Bobby 

Jones (1902-1971), golfer; Sammy 
‘  Baugh (1914-), football great, is 81; 

Mercedes McCambridge (1918-), ac- 
tress, is 78; Nat “King" Cole (1919- 

J ’l965), singer; Rudolph Nureyev 
(1938-1993), ballet dancer; Patrick 
Duffy (1949-), actor, is 46; Kurt Rus- 

I .sell (1951), actor, is 44; Danny Ainge 
(1959 ), basketball player, is 36.

3 .'TODAVS SPORTS: On this day in 
 ̂ 1983, Irishman Eammon Coghlan won 

’ the .5,000 meter event at the World 
Track and Pield Championships in 
Helsinki, Finland.

•' TODAY’S QUOTE: “We only want 
' that which is given naturally to all 

peoples of the world, to be masters of 
our own fate, only of our fate, not of 
others, and in cooperation and friend
ship with others.” — Golda Meir
TODAVS WEATHER: On this day in 
1982, a colossal lightning bolt struck 
a huge oak tree in Scottsboro, Ala., 
damaging eight houses. No one was 
hurt.
SOURCE: IMS Weather Guide Calendar; Accord 
Publishing, Ltd.

TODAVS MOON: Day after 
full moon.

By Peter H. Got4, M.D.

DEAR DR GO'TT: In 1985 1 had two 
wisdom teeth removed. During the 
operation, the nerves were disturbed 
and as a result, I live with bilateral 
paresthesia. Some days the complete 
numbness in my bottom jaw doesn't 
bother me too much. On others, I 
want to rip my jaw off. At times my 
speech is slurred because it takes 
#very effort to form some words. On 
the bright side, I don’t feel any pain 
when having my bottom teeth Tilled 
and since it jakes too long to chew, I 
don’t eat much red meat. Is there an 
answer to this constant discomfort?

DEAR READER: I gather from 
your question that 10 years ago you 
suffered an injury to the nerves in

Bridge
By Phillip Aider
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In the year ahead, you might meet a 
unique irKhvidual who is extremely selec
tive in choosing his/her friends. You will 
be glad you were picked to be one. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) It is possi
ble that you might not credit the proper 

I I person for helping you today. This could 
create hard feeling with the offended 

■■ party if it isn't rectified quickly. Know 
I . where to look for romance, arKi you'll find 

it. The Astro-Graph Matchmaker i^tantly 
reveals which signs are romantically per
fect for you. Mail $2.50 to Matchmaker,, 
c/o this rwwspaper, P.O. Box 4465, New 
York, NY 10163.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Avoid putting 

< too much stock in an a.ssociate whose 
’’ judgment you questiorted recently. There 

iq a good chance he/she hasn't gotten 
any smarter lately.

.TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Devote com- 
ptete attention to your tasks artd assign
ments today, even to the ones you rwr- 
mally do by rote. Daydreaming will defi
nitely cause your work to suffer.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Stay as far 
qw ay as possible from the com plex, 
firtancial problems of a (rier)d today. Do 
not let your pal draw you into his/her 
never-rrever land.
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-Ju ly  22) Make com
mitments very selectively today. Although 

' ' you may not take them seriously, those 
you make promises to will hold you to 
them.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Use your com
mon sense today in health matters. If 

 ̂ there are foods and b e ve ra g e s you 
'  shouldn't eat or drink, avoid them.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If you waste 
your resources today, you may later wish 
that you had exercised greater seH-con- 

*. trol. You may realize that you can't buy 
something you need.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Disappoint
ment is likely today if you expect persons 
who love you to drop whatever they are 
doing to cater to your momentary whims. 

„ Try to be more considerate.
• ■ SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Your friends

will see through any ^sincerity today, so
* don't attempt to use flattery as a devise 

to maniputate others. It won't work and it
> could even backfire.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) There 
is a good chance you might get stuck 
with the tab today if you pal around with a 

r «  friend who never seems to have cash 
when the bill is presented.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Your 
etficacy could suffer today if you fail to 

-of I clearly define your objectives. Urtless you 
-1 * have specific targets, keep your arrows in 

the quiver.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Things 

' might not go as smoothly as you'd envi- 
^ - '  sioned today, so do n ] take irrportant sk- 

uations for granted. Anticipate various 
• areas where problems may occur.

W . OINSbyNEAlnc.
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your jaw. This damage has produced 
paresthesia (tingling and numbness), 
anesthesia (lack of pain) and neuropa 
thy (nerve damage affecting certain 
muscles, especially of the tongue)

Almost everybody has experienced 
the numb feeling caused by an injec 
tion of anesthetic in preparation for 
major dental work Ordinarily, the 
effects of this injection wear off in a 
matter of hours.

Nonetheless, sometimes the anes 
thetized nerve continues to malfunc
tion. This causes persisting symp
toms, such as yours. In many 
instances, the reason for this affliction 
is im|K>ssible to determine; it appears 
to be an unusual but recognized com 
plication of the dental procedure.

I don't have any sage advice to offer 
you. Although your symptoms are 
unlikely to resolve spontaneously 
(after 10 years), a dental surgeon may 
be able to help you if, as unlikely as it 
sounds, a bone chip or portion of the 
dental root could be pressing on a 
nerve

In this case, further surgery might 
help. In addition, you might find some 
relief in a pain clinic. These clinics are 
often available in teaching centers.

To give ypu more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Managing Chronic Pain.” 
Other readers who would like a copy 
should send $2 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to P.O. 
Box 2433, New York, NY 10163. Be 
sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT; While in 
Viétnam, I observed a fellow Army

officer occasionally sipping apple 
cider vinegar after a meal in an 
attempt to eliminate acid indigestion 
I recently suffered from this condition 
and when my antacid seemed no 
longer to work, 1 tried the vinegar It 
really works 1 know that 'Turns,
Rolaids and Mylanta don't want to 
read this, but I'm sure that White 
House Vinegar will.

DEAR READER: Vinegar is simply 
flavored, dilute acetic acid As such, 1 
don't understand how it could relieve 
an over-acid condition. What I suspect 
happens is that the vinegar provides 
extra fluid that itself dilutes the 
extreme acid gastric secretions, 
thereby reducing heartburn and indi 
gestion. Probably even water would 
serve the same purpose.

If your antacids have become inef 
fective, I urge you to see your doctor. 
Worsening indigestion could reflect a  
heart condition (angina) or a peptic 
ulcer, both of which should be treated 
with prescription drugs, such as nitro 
glycerine or Tagamet.
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House committee OKs 
juvenile crime plans

By Phillip  Alder

Probably, like most players, you love 
to bid. But if you aren’t going to buy 
the contract, it will often be better to 
pass. Unless you can point partner to
ward the killing lead, your bid will just 
help declarer place the cards.

In today’s deal. East couldn’t resist 
getting into the act. However, just for 
once, it’s possible Jiis action didn’t al
te r the courhe of events. Also, East- 
West finished with a plus score — 
which usgally results in all sins being 

"forgiven.
West led the diamond ace, under 

which E ast signaled with the two. 
Reading this as a suit-preference sig
nal, West switched to a club. East won 
dummy’s king with the ace and re 
turned the diamond qiieen. West un- 
sportingly ruffing away South’s king.

The declarer won West’s club exit 
with his jack end led a trump. When 
West played the eight. South, faiowing 
a 2-1 b reak  is more likely l^han 3-0, 
called for dununy’s ace: one cfown.

Was South' unlucty, or did he miss a 
critical clue?

South never asked himself why East 
hadn’t opened three diamonds. As he 
had a reasonable seven-card suit, the 
logical explanation was that he also 
had a four-card nuqor. If this was the 
case, Elast must have started with four 
spades, seven diamonds, two clubs 
and, therefore, no hearts.

It makes one think of that piece from 
Conan Doyle.

“Is there any other point to which 
you would wish to draw my attention?”

“To the curious incident of the dog 
in the ni^ttim e.”

“The dog did nothing in the night
time.”

“That was the curious incident,” re- 
‘ marked Sherlock Holmes.

01995 by NEA Inc.

Mayor discharged
DETROIT (AP) —  Former 

Mayor Ccdeman A. Young is out 
o f the hospital. 10 days alter being 
admitted with pneumonia compli
cated by emf^ysema.

*Tt*s good to be going home.”
Young. 76. said Thursday. ‘‘I’m 
looking forward to contimiing my 
recovery at home and to resuming 
an active schedule as soon as 
possible.”

Young was found unconscious 
by his housekeeper March 6.

AUS'TIN (AP) —  A bill calling 
for sweeping reforms to the state’s 
juvenile justice system, including 
tougher sentences for violent 
youths, has been endorsed by a 
House committee.

'The bill by Rep. Toby Good
man. R-Arlington. was approved 
Thursday by the House Commit
tee on Juveiyle Justice and Family 
Issues. It now heads to the full 
House for consideration.

The measure would reduce die 
age at which a youth, can be tried 
as art adult from IS to. 14.

‘‘We heard from many officers 
that some 14-year-olds are com
mitting heinous crimes.”  Good
man said. “ They said sometimes 
IS- and 16-year-old offenders will 
coax a younger child to commit a 
serious crime. Imowing nothing 
will happen to the 14-year-old.”

The bill also adds a dozen 
crimes to the current list of of

fenses for which youths would 
face incarceration in an adult 
prison. The crimes include aggra
vated robbery, aggravated assault, 
deadly conduct, manslaughter and 
indecency with a child.

‘‘We heard that aggravated rob
bery is a common crime among 
youthful, violent offenders, who 
rob clerks at convenience stores or 
other vulnerable citizens.”  Good
man said^ ‘‘This new law would 
put them on notice that they can 
expect a serious sentences for a 
serious crime.”

Other provisions the bill are:
— Progressive -sanctions that' 

aim to offer guidance to juvenile 
probation officers and judges as 
they try te matdi the crime to the 
punishment and rehabilitation 
programs.

—  Allowing law enforcemem 
agencies to share photographs and 
fingerprints of youth offenders.

Community Calendar J
FRIDAY

Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 
573-2763.

Hermleigh Conununity Center Family Night; 6:30 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

for information call 573-8626.863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston I^ark, 37th & Ave. M; for more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-^101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; Inadale (Community O nter; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Club; for more information 

call 573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry Coimty Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.

Scurry Couiky Museum; Western Texas College; c ^ n  from 1 to 4 
p.m.

ABCX Open Pairs Dufdicste Bridge; Snyder County Qub; 1:30 p.m.
Begiimers Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Q ub at Winston Park. 37lh & Ave. M; 7 p.m.

The 1993 expansion teams —  
the Rorida Marlins and Colorado 
Rockies — were the 11th and 12th 

in modem hasdtall history.

M u lti-M ile
T IR E S

Because So Much 
Is Riding O n Vbur 

Pockelbook... Can Us 
For A  CkMle on Your 

Next Set bn ires! 
MtKXJRMICK MARKETINO 

2401 Ave. Q S73-6368

memo I S II
IVO/ Shopplnc^ Contiir

S  7  3  / S  I V

SñEU.YL0ñG In
W  BRADY 

BURCH
RM9S ra is  7:1889X)0

SEAN CONNERY in

Just Cause
R T so ssn o

M.iliihi S.it A ''im
’'!■ ! ( V '  ÌÌM |,.ni
Iti .iit\ Kiiik Ii 2.15

W hy mail documents when you can FAX THEM QUICKER AT 
A LOWER COSTI W e can send or receive your facsimile 
transmissions anywhere in the United States.

FIniPa

91EMh

Recel vffi 
Incoming
FAX Par Paga ♦ Ita

7 5 «

FA X N u m b e r

573-0044
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FRANK & ERNFiiTd) by Bob Tliaves

u r i  c a r  M y  e r e r  a n i > n o ì é ,
Hlf MTHen’f 

. . .  /’ f r f O N A L
Hxr/r$.

M 7" •>)

THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansoni 
r

ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

MDUR PROBLEM. Ŵ ALWKtS BEEN 
THAT YOORe TOO 
TCKTKTIVC IN THE. 

FI6L0... ,  ^

CD

WE'(2£ G0IN6 TO 
C m iC a e iW  
THISYEAR.! [ 

wwiTTOoro 
pw^Tice 

PLAYIN6 WITH 
R£CKLe:6A&sHD0l4 

ALLRIOKT?

OCM.CJOKM... 
UHATiHli) 
NUMB6R?

fi)

We'RE
HAVlOa
.WHATf

/ ( V

V i7

IfibèTR^TRlCKiiCMY' WHATCAKJYOU expecT 
WHEX) THEY DON'T ev lk )
C L O b im p o b T O f n c e '

EEK ik MEEK® by Howie Schneider BIG NATE ® by Lincoln Peirce

THE V̂ FE HPib eEEki 
(Kß<SnM0> OK) 0ALANCIM6 
THE QUD6ET AGAIN...

SHE WJAWTS TO EfX>
w ew n u E M eN T S

~ y
WHAT D0E5 
,THATM6AW!>

a/Y /ne A BeeR
AND TU. TELL vau

'~ z y

R v w r v w v

CHEESE
NOBODY EVER SA>i5 

‘ CHEESE* W HEN I  
T E L L  T H E M  T O

Barney GoooIb Snuffy Smith

yo u  BEEN WALLERIN* ^  GO TA K E 
IN BED  A L L  D A Y 
L O N S , PAW

By Fred Loiswall

/ i A  ^

I I

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

LOOK AT TWer <3JY OMtR TVtRt HE 
Keeps checwng out every wowakI
THAT WALKS BY WHEN HE THINKS HIS 

OIREFRIEND WON'T NOTICE••

IRCTYOD'OOET 
PRETTY MAD IP X  
TRIED SOMETHING 

LIKE THAT..

/ ^ D ?  NO. I'D JUST KVCM Y 0 V J^ \  <: 
repeatedly IH A SENSITIVE. \ * 
REGION OP YOUR anatomy UNTIL U  
YOU'D RUE THE DAY YOU WERt / »  

BORN MALE.- ^  or----------------

so, ARE
YOU ready 
,T0  ORDER?,

I  COULD probably 
USE A COUPLt 
EYTRA MINUTES

---------- ( ----------

BLONOK By Dean Young and Stan Drake
TH C WHOLE PLACE WILL 
0 E  OCCORATEO IN 6REEN 
AND H E'LL 0 E  WEARINE A  

SHAMROCK

AND HE'LL T E L L  ME IN A  
PHONY 9R06UE TH A T 

THE SPECIAL IS CORNED 
1 »  AND 

C A SSA 6E

3-»7̂

I

TODAYS s p e c i a l  
6  M EATLO A P

HEY, r r s  S T  PATRICKS 
DAY.' WHERE'S YOUR 
IRISH SPIRIT ?!
L E T S  S E T  11

f

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Crane and Jack Bender
NOW  W H A T ^  NOW W E'LL M AKE

317

W IU . MOO N EED  
a n y t h in g  BESIDES ..

. B O U , O A  S T R E T C H __'CORD TO KAK.E THESE

— — 
c  mst»weA.inc

. . .A N ' I THINK I 
JU S T ^  FO UN D

POP CULTURETM b y  Steve McGarry
THE GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr

•e.

•(How Much 1» That) Doggta In 
Window" by Patti Paga was the
number one song in America for 
months in 1953, sparking a 
nationwide canine craze. The 
record's label. Marcury, was 
swamped with requests for 
free puppies arrd the 
Amarican Kannal Club'a 
artnual registration 
jumped an incredible 
eight percent!
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Who recorded the following hits: 
WalUn' My C M  Hamad Oog" (1966) 

^WMklng tha Dog" (1963) 
"Ma and You and a Dog 

Hamad Boo" (1971) 
"Hound Dog Man" (1959) 

e) "Hound Dog" (1956)

AtitWJ WV3 (• uOQfjiP 
oqô  (o mnucHit « w  in 

wdmmi mtuON <• :«JM M u y

NEA Crossword Puzzle
KIT *N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS
1 — Sumac 
4 IWIrl
• FIraplaea part

12 Roman 3
13 R's off to 

work —  —
14 DIraclor

15 Wrt9ng*tool 
IS SbarpMgMad 
ISQoin
20 awoot potato
21 Spring month
22 Roman S6 
24 Eaat Indian

palm 
; Wlwt

lack(2 wda.) 
30 Remai na M

33 Ovar tharo
34 Ego 
34 Portico
37 Zolahoroino

41 Slander finial
42 Foe
44 Metal spindle
48 Indian nurse
45 TUm the page 

(abbr.)
49 Actor Brynnar 
SI BasabaNcr

Hodgas
S3 Playadanew 
87 Cut out
50 How do —  do?
51 Moon goddess 
62 Portion of

medicine 
S3 Jack —  Jill 
64 Messenger 
66 Employs 
66 Bom

DOWN
1 Cry of pain
2 Appaaranca
3 Shingy 

contraction
4 Viacrs
8 EcSMcsosd
5 — Pop

Ansvm r to P revious P uzzle

cTÄE B B S E G G
A E R 1 T 0 0
T A 1 L H A T
S N E E □ E D

□ □ □
T R □ B □ R
E Y R [1 s A N
E 0 N T T E
S T A □ E E S

SÌ□
□ □ □ □  

a
D

E A
K 1 Ñ]
E N [D

H

T E N
E G O
L 1 E

R S S
E ■ mC H E s
T 0 N o
E T T A
D E E R

Ryan
S Sault —  Maris
9 Salary-cback 

dispenser
10 WIHow

I Cal for Answers * Touctv rontor rtowyprnnw 
1-90S454-4535 ext. code 100 egscpwmnuw

r - l¿ !1 I

12

IS

16 I

r ~
'  1

I l3

|l6

33

37

IS

1 5“ W r r

L

11 Neat 
17 Arabian 

commander 
19 Cloth 

measure
23 By the time —  

—  to PtMwnix
25 Footlika part
26 Auld L a n g -
27 Of tbs dawn 
26 Hardening 
29 Poor area
31 Drink haavHy
32 —  host 
36 Coat lapel
39 ACartar
40 Main couraas 
43 TV antanna

47 Nativoof 
India 

49 BarkWJ\ ae-----«1---9U nvpiwiBn
food Ash 

S2 Country of

WHY C A T ^  /4Mt> Fu R N lTu p-e" t>orv»'T \  
At>orMG<r ^ ------- ------------------- *

eiW6byNEA.Ine.

BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

T

R R 1 I6 V U

3SE'

DENNIS THE MENACE

l a f f -a -d a y
Clt«MB7lQnĝ MBMsB|M09M. 9» BM»I9 4|tm m*"md

I

17 e less by NEA. He

•How did I find my «teak? I j v ^  moved 
a slice of potato and there it was.

^  ^  i n
_  - g  , , ,

*THiS)ftA6RCATTDVF0RBREAKlM e I ) 
OTHER TOYS WfTM/
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Idom no-hits Muleshoe
Snyder pounds Mules, v-/, in first round ofSHS Tournament

NO, NO, N O — Snyder's Lee Idom struck out five and walked Just three to cap
tu re  h is f i r s t  ev er n o -h it te r  F r id a y . T he sen io r r ig h t-h a n d e r  d o m in a ted  
Muieshoe en route to  a  9-1 first round victory a t the  Snyder Basebali T ourna
ment. (Photo by Todd Staniey)

•Texas buries Oregon 90-73
SALT LAKE erry (AP) —  Eighth- 

' ranked Connecticut and No. 10 Mary
land breezed through the West Reg
ional’s opening round, but toumey-wise 
Cincinnati and a cocky Texas team 
stand in their paths to the Sweet Sixteen.

The Terrapins (25-7) had 21 points 
from Duane Simpkins as they ousted 
outmanned Gonzaga 87-63 and earned a 
West Regional second-round date Sa
turday with Texas (23-6)- 

But the llth-seeded Lpnghoms. who 
got 19 points from Terrence Rencher in 
dispatching Oregon 90-73 Thursday, 
are convinced they belong on the same 
court as Maryland —  or any other na
tionally ranked squad.

“ We’ve beaten a lot o f tough teams 
this year. Maybe now this team will get 
a little credit.’’ Texas coach Tom Pen
ders said. “ Ciur kids want to prove they 
have been, should be and are a Top 25 
team.’’

Maryland coach Gary Williams 
won’t argue the point, nor make predic
tions — except that his Terrapins— the 
No. 3 seed in the West behind U CIA  
and Connecticut —  will be ready.

“ Texas plays with a lot o f confidence 
— they go after it with a lot of traps and,  ̂
stuff —  and so do we.’’ he said.

Added Simpkins: “ They’re pretty 
much like us. very athletic. It’s going to 
be a very good game, both offensively 
and deftpnsivdy.’’'

lexas, meannme, led just 39-3/ 
against Oregon (19-9) at the break, but 
outscored the Ducks 34-16 during a 
stretch o f the second half to take a 
20-point lead with 7:29 remaining.

The Longhorns —  in their second 
consecutive NCAA appearance and 
14th overall —  extended their advan
tage to 88-65 on Carl Simpson’s two 
foul shots with l.TS to go before settling 
for the final m argia

By TOUU STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor

If the first round tournament matchup 
between Snyder and Muleshoe wasn’t 
on your schedule o f things to do Thurs
day, you missed out.

Not only was it an absolutely gor
geous day for baseball, but the Tigers 
clubbed the M ules, 9-1; p itcher Lee 
Idom dom inated the opposition; and 
Nathan Zalman broke out of his hitting 
slump with a towering home run.

In o ther first round gam es, it was 
Abilene Wylie over Sweetwater 17-3; 
Lubbock Roosevelt beat Fort Stockton 
8-4; Merkel downed Big Spring 3-1; Big 
Spring corralled Sweetwater 9-5; and 
Fort Stockton outlasted Muleshoe 7-4.

Snyder’s Idom (2-0) threw his first 
career no-hitter, striking out five and 
walking three in six innings.

“My arm felt great,” Idom said. “In 
the early innings, my curve ball was 
breaking outside. But, in the fourth it 
started to break right over the outside 
corner o f the p la te , exac tly  w here I 
wanted it to.”

Idom was obviously excited about the 
no-hitter, but praised the effort o f his 
defense.

“Jeremy (House) was incredible to
day,” he said. “He bailed me out several 
times with his defense.”

Snyder head coach Roland Herrera 
was also quick to point out the stellar de
fensive effort o f his junior shortstop.

“Quite frankly, that’s the best ^o rts-  
top play I’ve seen in a long time here at 
M o ffe tt F ie ld ,” H e rre ra  said . “ He 
(House) was scooping up everything. He 
made an outstanding backhanded stop, 
deep in the hole and still threw the guy 
out at first.”

Coach Herrera said he was pleased 
with the way Idom hung in in the early 
innings, despite not having his best stuff.

“Lee wasn’t consistent with his curve 
in the early going,” he said. “When we 
had long offensive innings, he would go 
into tte  bullpen and continue to work.

m s  work finally paid off because he 
was able to find the right release point 
on his curve. Once he found that, he was 
able to mix his pitches up and that really 
helped him keep them (the Muleshoe 
batters) off balance.” '

The com bination o f  great pitching 
and tough defense proved to  be too 

. much for the Mules (6-4).
“Anytime you get pitching and de

fense like that you’re gonna win some 
ballgames,” Herrera said. “This was a 
big win, especially after we lost both 
games o f our doubleheader w ith Lake 
View. The crow d rea lly  got into the 
game today and that helped us o u t”

1 nose tans that were lu attendance 
saw the Tigers take the lead in the top of

the second inning. With one out. House 
singled, but Tye Parks hit a ball to the 
right side o f the infield for the second 
out. Then, Nathan Zalman, who went 
in to  the gam e b a ttin g  below  .200, 
bashed an Andy Perez offering over the 
left-center field fence, some 370 feet 
from home plate.

ALL SM ILES —  S n y d e r 's  N athan  
Zalm an smiles jif te r  b lasting a  two- 
run homer. (Photo by Todd Stanley)

Not only did the long home run get 
Zalman on track, but it also put the Ti
gers up 2-0.

“That was the best thing that could’ve 
happened to Nathan,” Herrera explained 
about the home run. “We know he is 
capable of hitting and even hitting it out. 
He needed it because h e ’s been in  a 
slump.

“He’s made some good contact, but 
the ball just wasn’t  falling in. The result 
was he wasn’t being patient at the plate. 
Today he finally slowed down and the 
results were positive.”

In the third, Snyder (6-3-1) touched 
Perez again, as Reagan Key led off with 
a single. Key then scored from first 
when (ruft Rinehart doubled into the gap 
in left-center.

Oliver Vasquez took Rinehart’s place 
at second and advanced to third on a sac
rifice fly to right field. Vasquez scored 
on a passed ball to put the Tigers up4-0.

Snyder scored three runs in the fourth 
w hich w ere set up by back-to -back  
walks of Zalman and John Clinkinbeard 
by Perez. Perez was called for a balk, 
sending Zalman to third and Clinkin
beard to second. Chris Mitchell scored 
Zalm an and m oved C linkinbeard  to 
third with a sacrifice fly to left field. Key 
knocked in his second run o f the day

with a triple, then scored himself on a 
Gene Pollard single, eivina the Tigers a 
7-1 lead.

Rinehart rounded out the day with 
two RBI in the sixth to give Snyder its 
final 9-1 advantage.

The Tigers are scheduled to take on 
the Lubbock Roosevelt Eagles at 2 p.iu. 
today.

Roosevelt 8, Ft. Stockton 4
Lubbock Roosevelt’s Leonel Casias 

(2-2) struck out 11 and scattered seven 
hits across six innings to help the Eagles 
(5-4) capture an 8-4 first round win over 
Fort Stockton (2-5).

With the scored tied. Rusty Gregory’s 
tw o-run hom er in the fourth inning 
sparked the Eagles’ comeback.

Merkel 3, Big Spring l
Merkel’s Augie Gonzalez shut down 

the potent Big Spring offense, as the 
Badgers (8-0) remained undefeated with 
a 3-1 opening-game victory over the 
Steers (4-6-1).

Gonzalez lupt Big Spring off balance, 
as he allowed just five hits in seven in
nings. He struck out 11

D ig  spring 9, Sweetwater 5
Big Spring scored seven runs in the 

top of the seventh inning to knock off 
Sw eetw ater 9-5. The Steers (5-6-1) 
trailed 5-2 to the Mustangs (3-8) before 
making a come back.

Frank Flores provided the offensive 
firepower for the Steers^ scoring three 
times and driving in two runs on two 
doubles.

J.D. W heeler picked up the win for 
the Steers and Kris W arner ended up 
with the loss.

Fort StocKion 7, Muleshoe 4
Fort Stockton’s Chad Reeves struck 

out 12 Muleshoe batters and Jesus Cal
deron knocked in  th ree runs, as the 
Panthers (3-5) outlasted the Mules 7-4.

With the scored tied at 4-4 after four 
innings of play. Fort Stockton got a run 
in fifth and two in the sixth to propel 
them to victory.

Reeves lim ited M uleshoe (7-4) to 
four runs on four hits to clinch the win. 
John Embry got the loss.

Tech holds off Tulane NCAA Basketnan roumament axasCPOmS
L U B B O C K  (A P ) —  N oel 

Johnson scored 20 points to drive 
Texas Tech’s 87-72 come-firom- 
behind victory over Tfilane in die 
NCAA Tournament’s first round 
on Thursday.

T he N o . 5 L a d y  R a id e rs ,  
seeded second in the Mideast Re- 

'g ional, trailed  the 15th-seeded 
G reen  W av« ^ i - 4 9  m id w ay

through the second half.
Ttilane (19-10) was making its 

NCAA Tournament debut against 
a team two years removed from 
the national championship.

The second round brings Tech 
(31-3) a 2 p.m. matchup Saturday 
in Lubbock against W isconsin, 
who upset No. 23 Kansas 73-72 
earlier Thursday.

•y Ik«
AB t im m  e s t

EAST REGIONAL

Golf tournament tees off
• About 100 high school goiters 
^  teed off at Western Texas College 

and Snyder C ountry  C lub th is 
7 . m orning in  the annual Snyder 

Golf Tournament
The boys* field, playing at the 

i r country club, includes Snyder, 
j  ̂ M idland Lee, Big Spring, Sweet- 
2» water, Lamesa, Levelland, Mona-

'  N H L i ^ l a n c e
BoaiM S, Moalraal O 
BiBblo6,N.Y.IilM A

t 
f

• PMkidriphla3. 0 «M ral 
Qwbee 3. PBUbwik 2 
HMtfoH 2. Nwr ta a q r 2. Ito
nafida3.WaB4NBwl 
DMKBS.lMto>4 
CMcMO>.VMcaww2

' ikLe£^LwAmil**.4e
V aaonnw al DMrott, I 'M p m .  
W iaaipai «I O ritw y. *:30 yUA. 
Sm  loM «I BdamMoa. 9:30 pjB. 
ToioelosiA eihelm , 10:30 pjB.

uiiu», /uidrews and Frenship.
Girls teams are Snyder, M id

land H igh, A bilene H igh, A n
drew s, F ren sh ip , B ig  S p rin g , 
Lamesa, McCamey, Petersburg 
and Sonora, and began play at the 
WTC course.

Tournament action continues 
Saturday as well. •

NBA Glance
CWvdMd 93, UM 
PlMMSm IOS, ChM 
Nomimi 10«. MIm 
Sm  A a lo ^  112,
Doavor 123,
PocUaad 113. BoMoo 9t  

103, Miany 7S
FiWloy'i Gm m s 

UUh al Now Janay, 7:30 p jA  
New Yoric at WaNB^kM. 7:30 p.a 
OrtaoJo at liU aM . 7:30 piM 
OeealaBil al >Baaaanli, S p.M. 
MBwaafeM at Chicatoi, 8. ^  y ja . 
Mladelfiliia at DaBai, t :30 pM.

Tlauaday, M ardi U  
Wake F eral 79. Nonti CaroUaa AAT 47 

Louia 64. MiaBeaoU 61. OT 
Alafaama 91, Peaaiylvaaia SS, OT 
Oklahoaia State 73. Drexel 49 

A l KiNekeefceeker A raai 
ABmmV, K Y .

FMday, M arck 17
Nortli OvaBaa GhafloUe (19-S) «a. Slaafoid 

(19-tX 12:30 p jn .
MauadauaOa (264) va. SL M ar’a (19-IQX 

30 miauiea m ar pravioM gatas 
Vmaaova (23-7)  va. OM Daialaloa (20-1IX 

7:40 pjB.
TWsa (22-7) va. nUaols (19-llX  30 ayaolas 

aliar oravioas gaaw

SOUTHEAST REGIONAL 
A l Tka F yriaiia 
M itp lili, T a ra  

TkaraBay, MarcB 16 
Maahaliaa 77. Oklahona 67 
AriaoM StaM SI. Ball Slala 66 
Kaaiocfcy 113, Moaal SL Mary’a. Md. 67 
llilaaa 76, Brigbaia Yoaag 70 

Al -  -  --------» — CMMiy O rle  Catatar

Purdue (24-6) va. Wiaooaaia-areea Bay 
'(22p7X 30 mi putea after orsvioua game 

WE»T REGIONAL 
Flral Round

A l The Jan  M. H uM anra Coniar

Cooaecliout IOO.Taaueaaea ChaWaaooga?! 
a a d a a a li 77. Tarapls 71 
Texas 90. Ongoa 73 
Marylaad S7. Ooaxaga 63 

AI BSU PavIBon 
Beiaa, IdrtiT 

CVMgy, M erck 17
UlRi (27-3) va. Loag Baack Siale (20-9X 

2:33 pLoa.
Miaaiaaippl State (20-7)  va. SaaU Clara 

(21-6X 30 miaules aller previous game 
Missouri (19-t)  va. ladiaM (I9-11X 7:30

PAL
UCLA (23-2) va. Florida laleraatioaal 

(II-ISX  30 adanlas aller previms game

:AA viewing
(cable ch. S *  1 

Tod^

l i4S pua — Aifcaasas va. 
Taxas Southera 

6i30 p ju . — Missouri va. 
ladiaaa

St4S p ju . — Oeorgelowa va. 
Xavier

U  Bjn. — Alabama va. OUa- 
homa State

1 piAL — Ariaoaa Stale va.

3t39 p ju . — a a c  
Cooaeclical 

S pun. — Texas va.

ROOSEVELT S. FT. STOCKTON 4 ’

’ H H B
FiSickla 3 0 1 0 0 0 0  - 4 7 3
Roossvil 0 4 0 4 0 0 X  -  S 9 7

WP — Yales a - 2X LP — Ossias(2-lX 2B 
— FSHS: E. Armsadarix, Cordero. 3B — 
FSHS: O. Aimeadarix. Records: Fort SlodBloo 
a - 3X Rooaevek (3-4X

MERKEL X  BIG SPRING 1 '

R H B
Merkel 2 0 0 1 0 0 0  - 3 3 1
BigSpmg 0 1 0 0 0 0 0  - -3 3 1

WP — Goozalez. LP — Leslie. 2B — 
MHS:Bualia.BroMvak:BSHS— Flores. Re
cords: Merkel (S-OX Big Spriag (4-6-lX

SNYDER 9̂  MULESHOE 1

R H E
Sayder 0 2 2 3 0 2  - 9 1 1 0
Muleshoe 0 0 1 0 0 0 - 1 0 0

WP— Uom Q-OX LP—Perex. 2B—SHS: 
Riaduul 3B — SHS: Key. HR — SHS: Zri- 
maa. Records: Sayder (6-3-lX Muleshoe 
(7-3X
BIG SPRING 9, SWEETWATER 8

R H E
BigSpn« 0 0 0 1 0 1 7 - 9 14 1 
Sweet wu 0 0 0 0 4 0 1 - 3 7 0

WP— Wheeler. LP— Wwacr. 2B — SHS: 
Kam BSHS: Flores (2X Records: Big Spriag 
(3-6-lX Sweetwater O-SX
FT. STOCKTON 1, MULESHOE g

R H E
Muleshoe 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 - 4 4 2
FlSlckta 2 0 1 1 1 2 X - 7 3 3  

WP — Reeves. LP — Embry. 2B — FSHS: 
Parker. MHS: Ganaa. Reootda: Fort Siocfcloa 
(3-3X Muleehoe a - 4X

FM day. M m vk  17
IowaStala(22-10) VSL Florida(17- 12X 12:13

0 4 -3) vg. Marray 
I aller pravtoua gam

(22-3)  vs. Weber

North Cm 
ai-SX  30 m 

Mkhlgaa SUde 
(20-SX 7:40 iLas.

Oeorgesowa (19-9)  VB. Xevler. Ohio (23-4X 
30 miaulas ariar atavlona mom

MIDWEST REGIONAL

D ayten, O U a

NIT Basketball Tournament
«y 71m tVovIdaaca 72. CaRags o l Chart aetna 67 

SL Boasvmiata 73.S ouBm

Miaod. Ohk> 71. A daira 62 
V irgU a 96. NldwOs Stale 72 
Kaasm S2. C o l ^  6B 
Waalera Kaamcky S2. MWiIgsa 76. OT

17
a  miaoia (23-SXSyracuaa (19-9) va.

12:23 pjM.
______________BilriBM fTTif i l l i  ItaM SouihwB(M A

(I» » )..

WORKS UKE UOUD BAU. BEARINGS

Saturday Night
9 0 0 -1 :00

S o u ih 67

AMERICAN
LEGION
l'ino A',1 P
O'"’ • • \ V . ' ■' = '

1

e r f o r m n n e
Protect i on

e . ^

L . Q u ol i t y

Valu« Priced By Tlie  
Quart O r By TtM  C as«l

P e r f o r m a n c e  
Prote ct i on  
Q u u i i i y

Alto Available 
at McD's 

on Colloge Ava.

McCormick Marketing
2401 Ave. Q 573-6365
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES *  SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 pm  w a r4 ^ .................................. ....26*
2 day* par word....................... ................ 46*
3 day« per arord............ .............  61*
4 days per word............  .............. ,77*

'  3 days par word......................  tS*
^ 6 *  day---------------------------  „....FREE
, Lapais, par word......................................... 26*

Bifdidaya/Tliaalgraiis. 2x2...................$23.00
Birthdays/Thaakyous. 2x3...    $30.00
Thasa rales for 13 word miaimura. coosecutive 
taaarlioas oaly. All ads are cash Mnlrtr nw- 

.. lamer has aa estsNirhad aocoual with The 
Sayder Daily News.

''The Publiaber is a d  respoaiiUe for copy om- 
- Biissioas, typopraphical errors, or any uaialea- 
2 lioaal error dial may occur ftiitber ihaa to cor- 
'  red  il ia the aext issue after k  is broughl lo bis 

aoealioa.
ERROR

The Sayder Daily News cañad be responsible 
for OMre than oae iaoorred insertion. Claims 
caand be considered unless made within three 
days from dale o f first publicaüon. No allow- 
aace caa be made when errors do n d  materially 
affed the value of the adveitisemeaL 
All dH of town orders must be accon^n ied  by 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through FHday prior to any day of pu
blication. Deadline Sunday Jt Monday, 3.-00 
p.m. Friday.

B u sin ess D irectory  o f S erv ices
DAVIS

C O N S TR U C TIO N  C O .
•MaM But kings <«<1*« Roolt^^andng 

<k>ncmii Work •Sepile Thnk bwMaiion 
•24 Hour ■ 0% BacktMM Servloe^Fuly Insured 

Berry Oevte 573-2332 
or S7&MH (MobNe Phono) 
TonNiiy Oeloora 973-1834 

 ̂ o r87M

B ryant's C arpet 
Cleaning

Living Room________...__ $25
Bodroomo._______ ...»___ $20
FumlRjro dooning A Drying Wet Carpets 

We Rent Carpet 9 Floor Dryers 
10% OeoouNT ran Snow CrrasNS

573>2480 573-7500

Waterweir 
Services

Wlndmllla $  Oomostle Pumpa 
Mova, Rapair, Raplaea 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

í M í l t t I l i c s
' .................

All lypt'S Noolinq
l t̂?niodi?linq f^aintinq ;uid etc

ll,.m I'li.M s t i .r
•Jl.'l .'7.L.Uf..> ('ll.'I .'7.L7(>4i>

«:im null M i n  i S im il  i . I r \ . IS

^  ' ...........0J:0 ' ,
J"' L EC A t NOTtCES

NOTICIE OF BID 
The Federal Land Bank Associa
tion o f Roby will receive bids on 
the following described properties 
until April 12, 1993, 2:00 p.m. at 
its offices at 400 East Third, mail
ing address P.O. Box 1519, 
Sweetwater, Texas 79556. Bids 
will be opened at 2:00 p.m., Fri
day, April 13,1995, by the Board 
of Directors who have the exclu
sive right to accept or reject any 
bid. Financing will be available to 
a qualified purchaser. To preview 
these properties contact us at 
1-800-299-0844.
Bids may be submitted to purch
ase the following properties; 
Roby-Fisher County, Texas 
Office Building located at 118 

^ a s t  S. First Street, Roby, Texas, 
^ g a l :  B lock^ract 84, Lot 4 and 

5 of the onginal town o f Roby, 
J^isher County, Texas.
X^olorado City-Mitchell County, 
■^exas __
^Office Building located at 137 W 
^ n d  Street, Colorado (Zity, Texas. 
H xgal: West 40 feet o f Lot 1 and 
West40feetoftheN(Hthi4 ofLot 
2, Block 41, City o f Colorado 
City, Mitchell County, Texas. 
Bids may be submitted to purch
ase or lease the following 
property.
Abilene-Taylor (bounty, Texas 
Office Building located 1065 
South 3rd Street, Abilene, Texas. 
Legal: The West 20 feet of Lot 12, 
the West 20 feet of the North 35 
feet of Lot 11, and an undivided 
one half interest in and to the West 
40 feet o f the South 15 feet of Lot 
11, All o f Block 29, City of 
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas.

Landacap« CrMtioa
Fully Innircd 

Landscaping, Lawn Care 
Fertllliing, Pmaing, Tilling

Llac T «y l» r  
B 7 3 - S 7 1 S  

FrM  EstlmotM

L aws

ÌB-̂ DSIì BÉ!̂
All Typ*« Carpwl Ctownlng, 

Inwtsllallon and Rspair"
2« Hr. WWtt RwnMtlRlfo

Duilciiings. Faodng, 
Coneraw Work, Custom Band Trim 

Jbnmy Hudgins 766-3517 
Off Ics 573-8655 

John Orson 573-3976 
Qsrv Burt 573-1562

TRUCKS ft STUFF

Snyder, Texas 
Accessories &. Installation

LARRYLEE
915-373-217«

2II4NoiiliFM1611 
. Snyder, T bms 79549

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

C arports & Sidewalks
Brick ft Block Work ft Repair 
Die Work, Fcscfaig, Carpentry 
ALL TYPES OP BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John M cKinney

573-0334 Mobile-575-3287,575-4605
I . SPARLIN 

____^CONSTRUCTION
Welding Meted Bmletings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting

Bud Sporlm 
Mobüe-575-41S2 

or 573-47«« >
PE SIG N  FOR NATU RE

Profemioiukl Landecape Deeign 
Sprinkler Syatema 

Lawn Care

C all N ow  F or A  
Free

Consultation
573-0054

1945 Sania Fe Ave. 
Snyder. Texas

j m
TkeM en  

^Cemptue Stark 
afVeVanmt

3801 CoHmsAvs. to
Snydw, Tsxss 79S4S Watt Tawmt.

91S-ST3-33M
•Oxgea Therapy »Wheel Chairs 

•Walkers »Lift Chairs 
•Retaffl ft Rental Eqaipneat 

•Medicare Approved 
>A$ Mqfor Credit ICards Accepted

Fox ContracUng Senrlce
f  • Com)tiete Home 

RemodelUig &, Add-ons 
> Roofing •Fainting 

(Int A Ext)
• Ceilings A  Floon (All Types)

Don Fm  573-3995 Chad Fox

Snyder
Appliance Service

Service Sayder Area for 42 Years 
SclUng New GIbsoa AppUaaesa 
Repairs on aB Makes A Modtls 
Will Buy Your Ussd AppUaacss 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415Colkge 573-4138

Je rry  C . C lift 
INCXIME TAX SERVICE 

863-2460
Hermleigh. Tk. 

•Individual »Rental »Fann 
•SnuU Business

m » io
TOD'S DETAILING

Wash A  Vaciaim-$I5 
^HandWaxAPotish-$20 

Interior Wash-$20 
Free Pickup A Delivery

C all fo r A ppointm ent 
573-3063

Ask About Our Senior CItiaena 
ft Fleet Dtocouats

ANNOUNdEMEim

ADOPTION: Loving, financially 
secive actor/writer. Dad & full 
time Mom seek to give your child 
all that you would if you could. 
Please call our adoption center. 
1 -800-488-3238  “C orey  & 
Jennifer“.____________________
ADOPT: Young Jewish, profes
sional couple, happily married 
with much love and security to 
give, desires to adopt new bom. 
Expenses paid. P lease call 
1-800-830-JOYS._____________
LU LU ’S SPECIAL! Routine 

I Men’s Haircut, $5.95; Perms start: 
Short H air-$25, Spiral-$45. 
573-4131 or 573-2281.________
W ESTERN ER GO LFLA N D  

[Spring Break Special: Miniature 
If $1.00 a game. Monday thru 

Friday 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

1992 (Thevy extended cab Silver
ado. 'A ton, short wide bed,
44.000 miles. $12,800. 573-7684.
FOR SALE; 1977 Monte Carlo, 
350 V-8 motor, $500. Call 
573-6255. See at 403 31st St.
89 FORD PICKUP XL Super Cab
37.000 actual miles, 6 cyl, 5 speed,
clean, call 573-8884.__________
GOOD USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. Pei per Auto. 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502._________
98 Olds Regency, ‘88 model.4 dr., 
loaded, high miles, low price, 
drives like new, $2,600 or best. 
573-4425 or 573-1550.

1974 BUICK LE SABRE $400.; 
1977 crew cab Ford PU 3/4 ton, 
4-^)eed $1200.; 292 Qievy motor 
V-6 $125.; 1963 Chevy bus 
$1500. Call 573-8251_________

1993 Chrysler LeBaron converti
ble. power everything, including 
seat, still under factory warranty, 
¿ustom graphics. Call 573-7967.

FOR SALE: 1985 Pontiac Bonne
ville, good mileage $3,(X)0 or ne- 
g o tia b le , 5 73 -1862  hom e, 
573-0015 work. Aurora.

GARAGE SALE
Advertise your 
garage full of 

"Don't Needs" in 
SNYDER 

DAlUr NEWS 
573-5486

FOR SALE; Snyder Recreational 
Center’s contents only. $5,000. 
573-3076 or 573-3794.________
FOR LEASE; Cafe/Store combi
nation. Only operating concession 
on  L a k e  J .B .  T h o m a s . 
817-261-6620.________________

'Laundromat for Sale: Building & 
land included. Call 573-2415.

ELEC TR O LU X : Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers. irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 CoUseum Dr. 573-8105.
Interior, Exterior painting. Home 
repair & caipentry. Free estimates. 
Walter Banks. 573-4736 leave 
message.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
(^a lity  Service All Machines. 
Stevens, 1101 James, Sweetwater, 
Tx. 1-915-235-2889.__________
TILLING YARD, GARDEN: 
Tractor, tiller, walk behind tiller. 
Any kind o f yard, dirt work. Small 
acreage plowed. 573-8264.

i' I '
160

»YMENT

BOYS
GIRLS

14 AND OVER 
PART-TIM E W ORK

•♦♦EARN MONEY*** 
•DEUVER PHONE' BOOKS 
Independent ContTKtors Needed. 
Men or women over 18 years of 
age are needed to deliver the 
Snyder. B ig Spring areawide 
phone book. Access to tnick-or 
van with liability insurance re
quired. This job involves lifting 
and extensive walking. This is a 
temporary position requiring füll 
time hours. Contact Associated 
Publishing at 1-800-592-4733 
during business hours 8-5 
Monday-Fridhy. _________
FAT BURNER; All Natural, Get 
Energy, Lose Inches, Lose Appe
tite, Controls Sugar. Call Velda 
915-573-2755.

Ira ISD is seeking either a secon
dary math teacher or a secondary 
math teacher/coach. To obtain an 
application contact Rick Howard, 
Superintendent, Box 240, Ira, Tx. 
79527, or by calling (915) 
573-2629. Ira ISD will consider 
applicants without regard to race, 
national origin, age, religion, sex, 
marital or veteran status, the pre
sence o f medical condition, disa
bility, or any other legally pco- 
tected status._________________

Interveiws will be conducted on 
Monday, March 20th, 12 p.m.-4 
p.m. for lull or part time positions 
at Kids Kampus, 111 37th S t
McDonald’s Restaurant: Day & 
night shifts available. Apply be
tween 2 p.m.-4 p jn . Mon.-Fii. No 
phone calls.

Choose your hputu. your Income 
end your mwerds ."

CtMOBBAVONI 
OaH Kbn McFBtrldgB Todayl 

57M534
Avm tmtoamBMl a«iM itogrMMMBM

Kids Kampus Childcare C enter 
New Days/Houra: Open 7 days a 
week 6 a.m.-12 midnighr Hnan- 
cial assistance available, AFDC7 
CCMS welcome.

Snyder Daily New$ 
573-54Ä6

----- ^ ------------- ...
LOST, A  FO pSD ^V á:

I '  ̂ -
i  Í  . .s'"

' OILFIELD 
... ' '̂"EOillPMERBF

1100 REWARD! Fbmale 'Red 
leeler, bobtail, “Lade”. Tuesday, 
far. 7th. 4 miles S. cA Union on 

1609. 573-4113, 573-0382.

THE CLA8SD1EDS 
573-5488

20 Each Cabot 57 Pumpjacks, 
crank A  beam weighted, w/moton 
& power boxes.
6 Each Cabot 40 Pumpjacks. 
crank A  beam weighted, motors A  
power box.
2 American 40 Pumping units, 
motor A  power boxes.
2 National 40 gear boxes.
1 Cabot 37 gear boxes.
1 Cabot 40 gear boxes.
Kams Machine Shop, Big Spring. 
Tx. 8 a.m.-10 p.m. 915-263-2065.

Students interested in getting out 
service cards to people you know 
on Saturdays this winter and 
spring, report to the West Texas 
Tue Store, 1001 College Ave., AT

M ORN IN G . M ARCH 18th 
ONLY. You will be at the store 30 
ntinutes. Paid daily. Bring your 
friends. NO PHONE CALLS. 
Bring a penal.

EVERYONE APPLYING 
W ILL BE HIRED

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED. 
Work own hours. $20K to 
$50K/yr. 24 hours. 714-363-4203. 
ex t 1601.

APPLICATIONS NOW 
BEING ACCEPTED

for tha residents of Scuny arxi surrounding counties. Register now in a 
State National Training Service Program to train for Federal entptoy  ̂
ment eWgtolilty in General Clerk arxi other poeWons

•Poetai Service
•Inopoclota
•Cook
Ktenoral Ctoffc 
•Cenatnictlon

WNh Starting

* C O M p U l8 f  O p M V iQ F

•Social Borirtoo AaOt T Q Q Q  vOTviOM  W OfHM r

f ^  WMdMD i

$14.00/hr.
GREAT BENEFITS • JOB SECURITY

Provtdaa JohTrainlnq 4lyouliavoaqparlsiwaarlilaÍMra6e> 
eatoii,yoeawyhaaBglhlatof hlghar

Afta$R 8̂18#
WILLOW PARK INN (Snydsr) M80 A 84 
Wftdnftftday. Maroh 22,7:30 P JL  OffLYI 

♦NO CHILDREN*
OtotoMnaOO-aUarl 

-----^ m l lm ejLt

Cane. MQillet A  Native Grass Hay. 
Round bales, reasonably priced, 
806-291-0800, deliveiy available, 
800-291-0970.________________
FOR SALE; Coastal Hay, square 
bale $3.00 per ba le. C all 
817-639-2459.________________
WOULD U K E TO lease wheat or 
g r a s s la n d  f o r  35 c o w s . 
806-497-6392.

C L E A N , L A K E  R E A D Y  
BOATS; 16 ft. Glastron, walk- 
thru, 85 hp. Evinnide, .tilt/trim, 
trolling motor, graph, $2.150. 16 
ft. Glastron bass boat, 701^. John
son, tilt/trim, trolling motor, 
graph, $2,230. Phone 573-7285, 
573-2322.

NEEDED: Maintenance persott. 
for electric, plumbing, ac/heatiug 
repairs. References. (Tall for iq>- 
pointment. 573-0879.__________
NOW ACCEPTING RESUMES 
for secretarial position’s. Send; 
Manager. 1903 Snyder Shc^ipiQg 
Center, Snyder. Tx. 79549.
Opportunity for experienced Op
erator, Derrick men & floor hands. 
Steady work, competitive wages 
A  safety bonus paid monthly. 
Apfdy in person R A H  Well Ser
vice in Big Spring, Tx. or call 
1-915-264-6826.______________
SEEKING HARD WORKING 
PERSON: Must be dqieiidable, 
will train. Salary A  hours will 
vary. Apply in person at Snyder 
Laundry. No phone calls. ^ E .

BAR-B-Q BUFFET. All you can 
cat! F rid ay  L unch , F rid ay  
Night. Retags. ____________
FINE FU RN irqltE-N O  Particle 
Board, will last A  la s t Over 450 
Q o ^ ,  New A  Old and numerous 
Lamps, Phonograph Players A 
Update Old Telqfoones to use to
day. We Rq;)air A Refinish all the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N T IE K S, 4008  C o lle g e . 
915-573-4422. ________  ^
FOR SALE: Badi tub. two bath
room sinks, kitchen sink, com
mode, and cook top. All with fix
tures, all for $200. 20 f t  chest 
fieezer, $75. Coffee tables. $25. 
CaM 573-4976._______________
FOR SALE: H m  quality sitinner 
dominoes. $22 set; whirlpool re
frigerator, top fieezer, white, good 
condition, $125; 17“ color TV. 
good cond., $35. 4103 Eastridge, 
573-2230.____________________
FOR SALE United commercial 
heavy  du ty  fre e z e r  $150 . 
573-3506, 2506 Ave. H.
FOR SALE: Complete Propane 
system for 90 model (Chevrolet 
pickup, also electric three wheel 
scooter for home use. Very good 
batteries charger included. Call 
573-1619.____________________
FOR SALE: Washer and Dryer, 
electric, 8 years old. $200. 
573-3845.

Installation A Sales o f idx>ve/ 
inground pools, spas, saunas! All 
chemicals, toys. etc. BaquacU 
dealer. We service all brands. 
100% financing W.A.C. Vision 
Makers Leisure PnxL. 1307 A. 
G r e g g ,  B i g  S p r i n g ,  
1-800-269-7233.______________
LUNCH SPECIAL $3.49 DaHy. 
Chopped Beef Sandwich Mrved 
on H084EM ADE Yoast BresMi, 
Potato Salad and  Pinto Beans. 
Only nt Rota’s.______________
U K E  NEW Epson LQ 570Matrix - 
printer, SlO a 573-4274.

(.1 \K  W  1 1 1 1)
1 ‘̂ l 1) \ m  1 \ \ (  I S

1 Kenman Dryer »»»»»».• $125
CK.WashM> . $150
G£. Washer/Dryer___ $29S
GasRpngf .$175
ElMtricBaag» .... .$175
18 Ca. F t  RcfHg._____ $195
M C a.nneenr»»»» .r$19$

1 SI 1) 1 1 K \ |  M HI
SaAU%nie ......., $175Sofc _______ $199
GflMTaUt -$50

lEndTaMss $10A U d I
Kl l‘( ) 1 1 U \ l  M HI

2S*C—boIsTV,
Bnaailsiga Stsrsa w/CDi,
4 Pe.Br. Sülles
14 HP Mower w/Catchcr
1 M‘.\ 1 ,iiu 1 Ur-' ii rn \lltn 1

■ 1 " > i 1. 1 \ ' !V|I 1
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Classifieds
OSTER HEAVY DUTY meat and 
cheese slicer nearly new $69; 
Antique Balance Scale with 

. Weights and Trays $59; Antique 
' Trunk $159; Antique Cream 
parator complete $259. 573-8626 
for information._______________
SOFA - fall colors $100; Lazy 
Boy Recliner - rust $60; Used car
pet $2 sq. yd. All in good condi- 
tioa Large men’s clothing, shoes, 
etc. 573-7621._______________
WOOD PALLETS FOR SALE, 
.500 each. Come by Snyder Daily 
News._____________________
WINDSOCKS!! At The Art Store, 
2505^ Ave. R.

290
DOG$, PETS, ETC.

'

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Ck>llars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Qinic. 
573-1717.____________________
Feeder Pigs for sale, $10 each. 
Call 573-8956 after 8:00 p.m.
FREE: 6 mo. old female puppy, 
part cow dog, part German She
phard. Call 573-7787.

Full blood Border Collie puppies, 
$50. 915-453-4767. Robert Lee. 
Tx. •

mi ^

. G A I U
’ V.'

BACKYARD SALE 
2310 41st St.
Satufday 8-2 

NO EARLY SALES!
Golf clubs, tools, dishes, mise.

.. CHURCH B L D ^ . . 
FUND SA ti6 * v> >♦«> 

Fri. A  Sat. ' 8-6
Across froni nuiiing home on Big 
Spring Hwy.
Clothes, furniture, some lumber 
and lots of mise.

ESTATE SALE 
Golden Terrace Village 

2006 37th St. #40 
Fri.-SaL-Sua 

9 a.m.-7
_______ A House Full!!

5 FAMILY 
MOVING SALE 

'  2201 40th St.
Saturday 7:30-7

Deep freeze, bicycle, lamps. 
chains, many items.__________

GARAGE SALE 
204 31st St.
Saturday 8-3

Silk x-mas tree, ladies size 10 
roller blades, curtains, bedding, 
clothes, toys, dolls.___________

GARAGE SALE 
203 36th St.
Saturday 8-7

Toys, Clothes (adults A  kids), lots 
of misc._____________________

GARAGE SALE 
1803 Cedar Creek Drive 

Sat. 8-12
Ref., stove, furniture, bicycles, 
toys A  misc._____ ___________

OUTSIDE SALE 
2807 Ave. C 
Sat. 8-til 7

Furniture clothes A  Misd.

3 FAMILY YARD SALE 
Brick Plant Rd.
'A Mile in dip 
Fri., Noon til 7 

All Day Saturday 
Lots o f furniture, refrigerator, 
clothes A  toys.

GARAGE SALE 
105 N. Ave. R

Clothes - all sizes, shoes, knick 
knacks, everything cheap.

: 330 ,
 ̂ HOUSES 
FOR RENT

CARPORT SALE 
3110 Ave. U 

Sat A  Sun., 8-5 
Odds A  Ends. Some Antiques

T»/ f1-If

NOTICE! 
GARAGE SALE

Sunday, March 19,1995 1 p jn . • 6 p.m. Snyder, Dt.
GRANDDADDYOFALL GARAGE SALES. MARK THISDATE 
ON YOUR CALENDAR, n i .  GIVE YOU THE ADDRESS ON 
»MARCH 18.1995.
Approx. 18 Full Size Beds, Twin Size Bed, Dressers. Chest of Drawers, 
Nile Stands, Tables & Chairs. Sofa's Approx. 12 Portable T.V.s, 
BooheaBes, Mfcrowaves, Household neWgeiators. Cook Stowes, Window 
Coolers, Sm. Counter Top Refrigerators, Metal Desk, Sinks, Com
modes, Wafl Cabinets, Metal Cabinets, KMchen Cabinets, Water Heaters, 
WaH Heaters, Rre Extinguishers, Check-Out Counter, Mini Biinds, 
Prints, Ciothes Dryers, Lamps, Drop In Ceiling Tile & Frames, Metal 
Siding, Floresoent Lighting, Beautiful Shrubbery - Just In Time For 
Planting. CarpeL Signs, Sheets, Blankets, Plus Many More RemB...‘Cash 
Only* - No Checks Please. EVERYTHING WILL BE SOLD AS IS - 
WHERE IS W ITHOUT W ARRANTIES OR GUARANTEES OF ANY 
KIND. OWNERS/AGENTS WILL N O T BE RESPONSIBLE FOR 
ACCIDENTS OR INJURY ON PREMISES. W ATCH SATURDAY, 
MARCH 18,1995 NEWSPAPER FOR ADDRESS.

AUCTIO N
iftOltlM
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a u c t io n s

i ' ' '

3742 AVE. V 3 bdrm., with shop, 
fenced yard $350/mo. 150 deposit 
call 573-9001._______________
4009 Eastridge, 2-1-2, modem, 
total electric, $350 mo., $150 dp. 
573-9001. , __________________
FOR RENT: 3 bd., 1 bth., neat & 
clean, near Walls Industry, $265 
mo., $200 dp. 573-2251.
3702 Sunset, Nice 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, den, CH/A, newly remod
eled, $500 month A  deposit. 
573-6193.

WHY RENT7 New 16’ wide; 3 
bd.m/2 bth; Will finance; Only 
$ 1 9 9  a m o n t h .  C a l l  
1-800-856-3464.______________
We guarantee it..We Will Not Be 
Undersold!! Call 1-800-856-3464, 
for details...It could be worth 
$$$$!

AUCTION Sunday March 19, 
1:30 p.m. Doug’s Auction Exit 
239 W 1-20, Sweetwater. Hand 
Tools - Axes - Push Plow - 
Washer/Dryer - Book Shelves - 
Old Glassware - Color TV Lawn 
Mowers - Hand Sprayers - Lots 
More. Doug Alexander TXS 
8139. 1-800-922-8773.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

GARAGE SALE 
3709 Ave. U.
Sat 10 til 7

Clothes, mise household items.
GARAGE SALE 

1234. N. Clairemont Hwy. 
Sat. 10 til 7

New items added! Come See!

GARAGE SALE 
211 33rd 
Sat. 1-5

Good school clotiies, women’s 
3-15, diildren’s 2T A  up, dryer A

' TifF OW
MOBILE HOÎ 

FOR SALE

mit
L E A S E

'-'- •INSIDE ESTATE SALE * 
207 36thTSt.

Sat 9-4
Small freezer, TV, reclinerà 
dresser, hideabed sofa, and mise.

Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop A  yard, $400. 
573-0972,573r2442 or 573-5627.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY for 
Rem, 2407 Ave. R. 573-6622 after 
5 p.m. __________________
FOR LEASE: Mobile home space 
on two acres with bam and corral, 
water furnished. $85 per month, 
two miles east 573-0548.

_______________
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th S t Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

* a p a r t m e n t s
FOR RENT

j Looking to Move Up? Look to |

! Western Crest !
Apartments

$100 Off 1st Months Rent ! 
we Have It AH: Come and Seel I 

•2 Bedrooms |
•Washer/Dryer ConnectionB i 

•Covered Parking «Svimming Pool j 
•Playground I

•Beaiiliful Landscape I
Call 573>1488 or Come by i 

A y ^ jO f^ S T th ^ tr e ^  J
Apartment for Rem: Nicely furn
ished 1 bedroom in Hermleigh, 
$175 a m onth & e lec tric . 
863-2700.____________________
1 bd. duplex, CH/A. built-ins, gar
age, sun porch, prefer quiet single. 
573-1012 after 5 p.m.________
1 bedroom furnished apartment 
for ren t no utilities, deposit re- 
quired, no pets. Call 573-9047.
Ibd FURNISHED APT. for rent. 
Bins paid. 2908 Ave V. CaU 
573-9068

? Windridge
Village
Apts.

\>á.JVA bath; Priced Right! 
$7,900. Call 1-800-856-3464.
5 bed.. 3 bath doublewide, 95 
model, MUST SELL! Payments 
Only $487.66 per month, free 
ski:ting A  delivery. Call Bell Mo
bile Homes, 1-800-830-3515. Sale 
price $53.900, 10% Down, 
11.75% APR, 2 ^  months.
9^ Model 16x80, paymem only 
$242.86. Free Delivery, Free 
Skirting, Must See! Call Bell Mo
bile H om es 800-830-3515. 
$24,9(X) Sale Price. 10% Down, 
11.75% APR, 240 months.

Rsdacoratad 2-badroom
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Down 

$ 1 4 1 .0 0  P e r Month
Redecorated inside and out with fresh 
paint, new refrigerator, new range, cen
tral heat and air, new carpet, new exte
rior doors. Delivered and set-up.

Only $1,000.00 down and 120 pymts. of 
$141.10 based on 14.25% APR

I M O M i  
I r i id n
Abilene

1-800-299-B990

iB, ApgIiaaceB 
«PrdBf-frBcRefHgeretor

Itaam liry FBcidtiei 
573-B879 

V; jS fM iC o n ^

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. iqjt., water 
pd., $145 month; 2 bdrm. apt., all 
bills pd., $225 month; 3 bdrm. 
apt., no bills pd.< $150 month. 
573-15110 days. ______________
NICE A  CLEAN efficiency apt., 
(1 room) water, gas A  cable paid. 
Available now. 573-8018.
PONDEROSA MOTEL: Clean 
rooms, color TV’s, cable/HBO, 
double/tingle, daily/weekly. 3044 
W, Hwy. 180 (Lamesa Hwy.) 
573-4373.

N E W ^ .  2 BA DBL. WIDE 
REDUCTION  

SALE!!!!!
Reduced a whopping 20%l Wa musi 
■el. Gorgeous gtaitnour bait, overhead 
hsat/ood venlB, Mi-sized oak cabinate, 
•raplaoe, 2X6 sktowals 6 many mora 
extras. This is Iw  last lot modsl. Also 
Includes delvary a set-up, osnlml air. a 
skMng kK.

r##O A #i 
'm W M V K

Abilene 
1-800-299-9990

' 350
’ WANT TO*  ̂
BUY-RENT

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom mobile 
home, lots of room. 573-1080 or 
728-8482.

f  WANT TO BUY

FOR SALE: 2bd., 2 bth. on 2 lots, 
nice deck, 24’x36’ shop. Owner 
finance $50C down, $275 mo. 
573-2251.

WANT TO BUY: Bird cages 
small animal cages A  accessories 
573-0502 or 573-5525.

1986 Fleetwood 14x60, 2 bdrm., 
VA bth., new cprpet, some ap-' 
pliances, C/H, $12,500.573-5542.

WANT TO RENT: 3 bedroom 
house in Snyder or Hermleigh. 
Call 863-2312.

m
360

AL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 3-2-cp, very nice, al
most new house, 1505 39th St. 
Call 573-6933.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT, 
1,098 sq. ft, 2 bdrm., 1 bath in Jay- 
ton, 2 blocks west of Jayton Cafe. 
1-806-284-2435 after 5 p.m.
HOUSE TO BE MOVED in good 
condition, 2 bedroom, large living 
room, den, kitchen, approx. 1500 
sq. ft., $7,5(X). ERA Realtors, 
915-728-8898, 1-800-243-8266.
MUST SELL! 3 bedroom/1 bath, 
CHA, patio, storage bldg., utility 
room. $40,000 or assume pay
ments. 302 32nd St. Call 573-5766 
after 4 p.m.

STEVENSON 
REAL ESTATE

4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

NEW HOME; 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Free Delivery and Setup, 5 yr. 
warranty and air conditioning. 
$1,175 down, $249.10 per month 
for 240 months, 12.75% APR. 
Homes of America, Odes.sa, Tx. 
1-800-725-0881. 915-363-0881.

1982 Redman, 28x60; 4  bdrm/2 
bth; Will Move; new roof, 
$17,900. Call 1-800-856-3464.
USED SINGLEWIDES start at 
$2,400. Used Doublewides start
ing at $21,900. Homes o f 
A m e r i c a .  O d e s s a .  T x .  
1-800-725-0881. 915-363-0881.

NEW DOUBLEWIDE, extra 
nice, shingle roof, storm windows, 
and a/c. Best warranty in the busi
ness. $1,650 down, 12.50% APR, 
$329 per month. 300 month term. 
Homes of America, Odessa, Tx. 
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.

1982 Mobile Home; 28x60; Re
modeled! 3 bdrm/2 bth. Call 
1-800-856-3464.

37 Acres E a s t_______$36,500
W ide42ml,2Bd. ____$30,000

Smal Acres A  Mobile Lots
Roswell Rigsby Real Estate 

573-7682

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath house. 1 car
garage, fully ftimished, new paint, 
in s id e  and ou t. $23 ,0 0 0 , 
915-573-7484.________________
COMMERCIAL OR POTEN
TIAL Home site property, 6.35 
acres, 1 mile west o f Snyder on 
Lamesa Hwy. 915-735-2224, Fist 
National Bank of Rotan.______
3 bedroom brick home. 2 full
baths, 2 living areas, newly re
modeled kitchen, coverd patio, 
fireplace, CH/A. 573-2996 even
ings, 573-4944 daytime, leave 
message._________________ _
FOR SALE: Nice 4 bdrm/2bth w/ 
fireplace on large lot across fifom 
school, 3611 Ave. A. Assumable 
note. 573-2029 after 4:00 or leave 
message._____________________
FOR SALE: 2 brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both with 3 bd., 
2 bth., A  strg. bldgs. 573-7957.

2202 43rd, 3-2, den. 46.5T 
3111 El Paso, 2-1-cp. 28.5T
239 acres-Ira.
136 acres w/credt.
3505 Houston. 3-2. ch/a.S2.5T 
4123 Jacksboro, 3-2-2, large 
carport. 76.5T
2809 Denison, 3-2/stg. hldg.78T 
1805 39Ui, 2-1-1. ch/a. 32T 
3505 Houston. 3-2, ch/a.S2.5T 
1200 25th, O.F., 4-2. 33.5T
Col. Hill, 3-3-2, loft w/study A  
bd., Ig. fam. rm. & pool. 
Country South, 3-2-2, den, cel
lar, pool, bam, 45 acres.
4502 Galveston. 3-2-2. 86.5T 
2900 W e s tr ld g e  D r .,  Ig. 
3-3'A -2. hot tub. patio. 
Nursery & nppra. 3A. 
Country, 3-2-2cp, iç>x. 5A.65T 
3 -2 -2 , I ra . re d u c e d  65T  
2207 43rd, 3-1. 46.5T
3200 Ave. H, Ig. 3-1. 30T
40th PL, 3-2, ws, Ig. m /b S J J T  
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2. sq). q)t. 
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
Bill Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 5^3-2538

fotOi 
Realtors 
S7$850S 

1707 lòdi Street
3107 Ave. W, 3-2-2, $37T 
79 A Cui., $37,525.
2202 43rd, 3-2, $46,500.
2906 El Paso, 3-2-2, $56,500. 
3009 Beaumont, 3-2-2, $75T. 
4510 Garwood, 3-2-2.
3401 Irving. 3-2, ap t. $43,900. 
Country, 3-2, low $ ^ ’s.
4506 Houston, 3-2-2, pool. 
3609 41st. 4-3-3, $92T.
3-2, w/acreage, $90’s 
2900 Westrldge, 3-3'/i -2.
6A, earth shelter home.
3103 Ave. W, 3-2-cp, $49.5. 
303 36th PI.. 3-2-cp. $38,500. 
2207 42nd, 3-2-J, $38T 
404 33rd, 3-2-1, $45T.
3798 Sunset. 3-2-1. $48J  
2366 Sunset. 3-2-1, 50T.
403 30th. 2-1-1, $1ST. 
M argaret B irdw dl 573-6674
Annette W aller 573-9467
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

J i i r K s J i U ’K

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr 

573-8571 573-3452

West 30th. Custom built on 1 
acre. 4-2-2.
3718 Highland, Brick 3-1-cp, Ig. 
den, $40’s.
Near Park. 3-2-2, cov. patio, 
over 19(X) sq. ft.
3201 H ouston, Immaculate
3- 2-2, $80’s.
4709 El Paso, large 2-story,
4- 2-2, office, pool.
2900 W estrldge , Reduced', 
gameroom. spa.
3300 Irving, “i-l'A  -2, Reduced- 
Pleasant HiU Rd., 3-2 w/land. 
W ant Country Living? We of
fer nice homes on lA; 7.4A; 
i6A; 60A; 115A. |
Near Stanfield, 3-2-cp. $40’s.' 
2805 Ave. Y, Lg. 3-1-2, $30rst 
2802 42nd, 2-1-1, $20’s. |
506 31st, 2-2 mobile home. 
Why Pay Rent? Priced in $20’s; 
3726 Ave. V; 208 35th; 609 34th; 
302 36th PI.; 313 36th PI.; 102 
Hm; 3011 40th.
3305 40th PI., 3-2-2cp. shop. 
Reduced.
Wenona Evans 573-8165 
Doris Beard 573-8480
Faye Blackledge 573-1223 
Dolores Jones 573-3452

4610 College Ave'.
573-7100______ 573-7177
6 8  S K re s  with country home. 
25 acres + large qianish home. 
3-2 on 1 acre, easL 
3-2-cp, 25 ac. hog farm.
79 ac., owner finance.
2- 1-1, Ave. V.
3- 2-2, 2 ac.. Ira.
2900 W estrldge, large custom. 
117 Scurry St.. 3-2-2.
110 Canyon, 2-1.
115 ac.. 4-2VÌ -2cp.
2503 25th, 2-1, appr. 2 ac. 
4014 Eastridge. nice 2-2-2. 
Free M arket Analysts. 
WendcH Wilks 573-8965
d a ta n c e  PSyne 573-8927

Don't Miss 
The Deadline

Get Youi 
C LA SS inC D  AD 
Iti By 4.00 

The Day 
BEFORR 

You Want It 
In The P.^pnr' 

f4 00 p m Ftidav ' or 
Sun. & Mon ;

a il 
Ini 
an
acoouM wMi Ths Snydsr

a i l  / » a n a r t f u a i «  
musi bs naM In I
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Obituaries

Mrs. Allen
1909-1995

.Service is set for 2 p.m. Satur
day in the Bell-Cypert-Seale Fun- 
erai'Home Chapel for Mrs. Annie 
Mae Allen. 85. who died at 12:30 
a.m. Thursday in  Snyder Oaks 
Care Center.

O ffleiating w ill be the Rev. 
Keith Prather, pastor o f the Mor- 
ningside Baptist Church. Burial 
w i l l  f o l l o w  in  t h e  S n y d e r  
Cemetery.

Born in  W oodson, Tex., she 
was married to Myrtle Franklin 
Allen who died in 1964.

Mrs. A llen moved to Snyder 
from Lewisville in 1949. She was 
a homemaker and had worked in 
the cafeteria for the Snyder Inde
pendent School District. She was 
a m em ber o f  the M orningside 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. A llen  was preceded in  
death by two sons, Paul Allen in 
1952 and Ronald Allen in 1991.

Survivors include three sons, 
Jesse Allen of Snyder, Jimmy Al
len o f Midland and Jerry Allen o f 
Waco; a sister, Juanita Cook o f 
Dallas; nine grandchildren; and 
seven great-grandchildren.

M aulé returns to Camp Spriñgs

Joe Sides
1907-1995

COLEMAN —  Fhneral service 
is set for 2 p.m. Saturday in  the 
Concho B aptist Church for Joe 
Sides, 87. Interment will follow in 
the Coleman County Cemetery.

A former resident o f  Coleman, 
Mr. Sides died W ednesday in a 
Carlsbad, N.M. hospital.

He was the brother o f Eula Wil
liams and Bula Richardson, both 
o f Snyder.

Bom in Paint Rock, Mr. Sides 
was reared in  Coleman. He gra
duated from  Texas C ollege o f  
M ines in  E l Paso  in  1936 and 
moved to Carlsbad in 1939 where 
he ow ned and  o p e ra ted  S ides 
Pontiac.

Mr. Sides returned to El Paso in 
1959 and worked in investments. 
He recently was recognized as the 
oldest liv ing graduate from  the 
C o lle g e  o f  M in es . H e w as a 
50-year m ember o f  the El Paso 
Masonic Lodge and was a mem
ber of the El Paso Downtown Ki- 
wanis Club. Mr. Sides also was a 
member o f  the Trinity Methodist 
Church.

S urv ivors a lso  in c lu d e  tw o 
daughters, S tephanie S ides o f  
Northridge, Calif, and Sandra La- 
whonof ̂ dell,L& r; two brothers. 
B ill S ides o f  F o rt W orth  and 
C h e s te r  S id e s  o f  C o l e m a n ;  
another sister, Stena Hatcher o f 
Stqdienville; three grandchildren; 
and four great-graiKlchildreiL

D. W. Potter
1922-1995

ABILENF - Funeral service is 
se t fo r 2 p .m . Satu rday  in  the  
E llio tt-H a m il F u n e ra l H om e 
C hapel o f  M em ories for D.W . 
(Dub) Potter, 72, who died Wed
nesday in an Abilene hos(rital.

Officiating will be Sam Earp 
with burial to follow in the Elm
wood Memcxial Park.

Mr. Potter was the brother o f  
Willie Garth Potter o f Snyder.

Bora in Rockwall C ity, Tex., 
M r. P o tte r a ttended  school in  
Cross Plains. In 1945, he moved 
to Abilene. He was a retired ma
chinist, working for Fort W orth 
Pipe for 17 years and for Smith 
Pipe for nine years.

Mr. Potter m arried Eva M ae 
N ichols in 1958 in  A bilene. A 
U .S . Army v e te ran , he w as a 
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  P e n t e c o s t a l  
Churdi.

Survivors include his wife, Eva 
M ae N icho ls o f  A bilene; five 
d au g h te rs , G lenda  Angley  o f

Continued From  Page 1 
others sharing memories were 
Jerry Worsham, Maule’s drama 
instructor at Snyder High School, 
and Louise Williams of Rotan, 
uIk) once babysat for Maule when 
she lived in Hobbs.

Neither Worsham nor Mrs. 
Williams had any inkling that 
Maule would join them for the tap
ing, but Mrs. Martin did. How
ever, she kept that tidbit to herself 
as she did not want to spoil the 
suiprise.

Maule waited Just outside the 
front entrance to die Martins’ 
home and, on cue, walked in to 
greet and reminisce, with the trio. 
They continued to visit for a short 
time after the taping ended.

All three said they reacted with 
disbelief when someone from 
“The Oprah Winfrey Show” 
called them and inquired about 
how well they each l ^ w  Maule.

Mrs. Martin said her surprise 
and excitment at being selected 
turned to nervousness as the big 
day apfxoached. Mrs. Williams 
said she worried “about what I 
would have to say.”

The three received several 
idione calls from “Oprah” staffers

Police note 
DWI arrest

A 49-year-old female was ar
rested Thursday at 11 p.m. in the 
1900 block of O ’Neil for misde
meanor driving while intoxicated.

That was the only  arrest re 
corded yesterday.

A woman reported at 9:15 a.m. 
that she had been cleaning house 
for another woman and left her 
rings on the kitchen cabinet and 
later could not locate them. She 
reported later that they had been 
located.

Officers investigated a minor 
accident at 11:09 a.m. in the 3700 
block o f Rose Circle. Involved 
were a 1987 Ford pickup driven 
by M icah Brown o f  3702 Rose 
Circle and a parked, unoccupied 
1990 Mercury owned by Rodger 
Potts o f3006 40th S t 

An offense report for burglary 
was reported at 12:22 p.m. in re
ference to a television being taken 
from a re s id en ce  in  th e  1900 
block o f Coleman.

Officers were dispatched to the 
500 block o f 32nd Street at 3:40 
p.m. in reference to a report o f  
pellet guns being fired in the area.

A report o f criminal m ischief 
was made at 5:22 p.m. in refer
ence to kids throwing water bal
lons at autom obiles in  the 100 
block o f Browning.

Officers were called to the Ea- 
stiidge Apartments at 11:25 p.m. 
Thursday in reference to a possi
ble fight

Minor damage was done to an 
apartment and an agreement was 
worked out for restitu tion . No 
charges were filed.

who were asking about things that 
would be brought up during the 
taping. Maule said they “always 
get more information than they 
will ever use.”

While they enjoyed their brief 
on screen reunion, they all agreed 
that they were not sure they had gi
ven Oprah “what she wanted.” 

Worsham explained that he 
thought the show was looking “for 
local yokels. We are proud of

parked his vehicle and took the 
time to look for him so he could 
say hello.

She has three scrapbooks filled 
with pictures and news articles ab
out Maule as well as two “General 
Hospital” ^ p t s .

Anything that has Maule’s 
name in it goes into a scrapbook, 
she said.

Mrs. Martin never watched 
soap operas until Maule Joined

VCdi

Brad, but we don’t act stupid about “Gênerai Hospital,” but now she 
i t ” watches the program all the time

When Maule was first ap
proached about being on “Oprah” 
he said staff members were plan
ning to have some 10-12 people 
who would Jump up and down and 
start yelling when they saw him.

“I told them several times that 
West Texas people are not that de- 
monstrative, but I don’t know if 
they told Oprah that,” Maule said. 
He also told them that they “would 
receive the right response” even if 
it “was not what they were 
expecting.”

By Thursday though, the seg
ment had been narrowed to three 
people.

^^s. Williams often babysat for 
the young Maule, especially when 
his older brother, Steve, now de
ceased, underwent open heart 
surgery. Her son, Ricky, also at
tended Hobbs School with Maule.

On air, Maule shared that the 
first time he saw Mrs. Williams’ 
son, he (the son) was playing in a 
mud puddle.

When Maule attended Snyder 
High School, Worsham became 
his drama instructor. The two have 
stayed in touch throughout the 
years and Worsham has visited 
Maule, who now lives in Sherman 
Oaks with his family, several 
times.

Mrs. Martin recalled that the 
first time she met Maule she and 
her husband, Anson, were living 
on a farm 13 miles from their pre
sent home. She prepared a fish 
dinner for the Maules. Since then, 
they have always stayed in toueh. 
“He was a great kid,” she said. “He 
does not have a big head.”

She also recalled a time when 
Maule saw her husband in Rotan,

t

1 don’t p^y that much attention to 
the storyline, I Just like to watch 
Bkad,” she said.

She has a large, signed poster 
featuring die entire cast.

She even has a clipping fi-om 
“Satellite TV Week” with Maule’s 
last name misspelled. *T wrote to 
them and compIainerL” she said.

She said she was ¡uso close to 
Maule’s brother, Steve.

A five-person taping crew from 
Dallas and a makeup artist from 
Lubbock arrived at the Martin 
home a little after 7 a.m. Though 
the actual segment featuring the 
three will only be a few minutes 
long, die crew did not w r ^  until 
almost three hours later.

Maule spent the night with his 
parents, George and Josie Maule, 
who live in Camp Springs. His dad 
is recovering from recent open 
heart surgery.

Maule said he told his mother 
not to tell everyone about the tap
ing and his suiiHise visit, but she 
was too excited to keep it to 
herself

He said she also wanted him to 
get out of bed early Thursday 
morning because she did not want 
him to be late.

Maule first Joined the “General 
Hospital” cast in 1984. In Febru
ary, he received the Soap Opera 
Digest Award for best supporting 
actor.

He is also a country and western 
singer and “(Thameleon,” his sec
ond album, has Just been released. 
He will headline the L.A. County 
Fair and open for M artina 
McBride later ttiis year.

Maule is married to the former 
Láveme Nix of Snyder.
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LONGTIME FAN —  Dorthy M artin of Cam p Springs, longtime 
fan of Brad Maule, shared her three scrapbooks of the actor and 
singer Thursday morning with O prah Winfrey during a  satellite 
linkup. M rs. M artin was interviewed along with Je rry  W orsham, 
Maule’s dram a instructor a t Snyder High School, and Louise Wil
liams of Rotan, a  form er babysitter. The interview will be aired at 
a  later date. (SDN Staff Photo)

Conviction pleases 
Oregon searchers

Toddler body has not been found

Markets Midday stocks
NEW YORK (AP)

H Ish  Low
AMR Corp 
ATRT Carp 
AirTouch

Gangland figure 
dead at age 61

LONDON (AP) —  Ronnie 
Kray, a convicted murderer who 
shared gangland notoriety with his 
twin brother in the 1960s, died to
day after collapsing in prison. He 
was 61.

Kray fell ill at Broadmoor 
prison on Wednesday. Wexham 
Park Hospital in Slough said Kray 
died following a heart attack.

Kray and his twin brother, Re
ggie, tegan their professional ca
reers as boxers and drifted intb the 
protection racket. Like New Ycu-k 
gangsters in the 1930s, tfiey oper
ated a series o f nightclubs and 
hobnobbed with such luminaries 
as Frank Sinatra. Judy Garland, 
Joe Louis and Tony Bennett.

They ruled the London under
world from 1957 until they were 
Jailed for murder in 1969. Their 
life story was turned into a 1990 
movie, “ The Krays,”  starring 

A bilene, Jackie Sue W alker o f  ^nd Martin Kemp from the 
Sweetwater, Martha Pendleton of Spandau BaUet.
Seven Points, Paulette Baucum of 
A bilene and Jean ie  W oods o f  
A b i le n e ;  a so n ,  D e l to n  Roy  
Riddle o f Arlington; his mother, 
Annie V iola Po tter o f  A bilene; 
two other brothers. Leonard Pot- 
ter o f San Angelo and Curtis Ray 
Potter of Abilene; two sisters, Etta

Ronnie was convicted o f mur
dering gangland rival George Cor/ 
nell in the Bliiad Beggar pub^ 
east London.

Reggie was given the sa^i6 life
f  Jack

“ The Hat”  MeVitie in a north 
London apartment. Ronnie was
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Pair plead 
guilty in 
local court

Two guilty pleas were entered 
Thursday in 132nd District Court, 
each plea resulting in a two-year 
term in the state Jail, probated for 
five years.

Andrew Williams. 27, pleaded 
guilty to theft o f a firearm on Dec. 
10 from  G loria  Peppers. W il
liams, who lives at 3203 Ave. J, 
was also fined $500 and ordered 
to make $3,555 in restitution.

Also pleading guilty was San
tos Gutierrez Jr., 21, o f 2807 Ave. 
Q. G utierrez was charged w ith 
unauthorized use o f a motor veiii-

L o ren e  P a p p  and  (Tera ld ine  present at the killing and was also 
Schom er, bo th  o f  A bilene; 18 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  4 3  g r e a t 
grandchildren; and tw o g reat- 
great-grandchildren.

14 years to write
MONROVIA, Calif. (AP) —  It 

took 14 years —  and some house 
renovation —  before Pulitzer 
Prize-winning poet Yuacf Komu- 
nyakaa began writing about his 
1969 Vietnam experience.

convicted o f MeVide’s murder.
Reggie Kray is serving his sen

tence in Maidstone Prison in 
southeastern England.

Ronnie Kray married twice and 
divorced twice while in Jail.

Jaipur defeated Ridan by a nose 
in the 1962 Travers at Saratoga, 
rated one o f  the great races in 
American turf history.
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Gutierrez was also fined $500 
and ordered to make restitution 
totaling $1,649.

Senior Judge Gene Dulaney 
presided.

Weather delays 
shuttle landing

SPACTE CENTER, HoosttMi 
(AP) —  NASA passed on its first 
chance to bring sfautde Endeavour 
home from a reoord-loQg Journey 
today because o f bad weather at 
the Florida landing site.

GLENDALE, Ore. (A P)— For 
some residents who have never gi
ven up trying to find little Tonuny 
Gibson, there is only way to really 
settle things: Hear his father con
fess to the child’s murder.

“ I wish he would own up to it 
so we could find the child and put 
him away right,”  said Ron Mar
riott, who has been searching for 
Tommy since the 21 /2 -y^-o ld  
disappeared in 1991. “ That would 
clean it all up.”

The boy’s father, Larry Cdbson, 
was convicted o f manslaughter 
Thursday. The former deputy 
sheriff in this southern Oregon 
timber town had been charged 
with murder.

Gibson. 34, claimed he last saw 
Tommy fdaying alone in die yard 
when he went for a Jog. The body 
was never found.

District Attorney Ted Zacher 
argued that Gibson had a history 
of abusing his children and killed 
hissoninarageaftertheboy'diso- 
beyed orders to stay near the house 
when Gibson shot a neighbor’s 
cat.

Gibson was arrested in ^ x i l  in 
Montana, where he moved his 
family in 1992 and woikeckas an 
insurance salesman.

The verdict ‘ ‘doesn’t setde any
thing,”  said Marriott, a member of 
the S ^ th  Douglas County Search 
& Rescue Team. “ It Just says 
more people than us thought he 
was guilty.”

That first night Tommy was 
missing. Marriott and other rescue

Tape reveals 
comments 
by sheik

NEW YORK (AP) — Sheik 
Omar Abdel-Rahman suggested 
to his followers that a military in- 
sta ll^on  would be a better terror
ist target dum die United Nations, 
according to a transcript o f a sec
retly taped conversation. 

Prosecutors read the transcript

members were standing in the 
snow warming up around a camp
fire. Gibson t(dd them to give up 
their search so home.

“ Whpn the frither of a missing 
child tells you to go home and it’s 
snowing, that’s not usual,”  Mar
riott said.

From that point on, they quit 
looking for a lost boy and started 
looking for a body buried in the 
ground.

Gibson’s wife, Judy, took their 
duree daughters and moved outlast 
year, leaving her estranged hus
band to move in with his grand
mother in Montana.

Then Gibson’s 8-year-old 
daughter, Karon, told authorities 
in April she had seen her father hit 
Tommy, load hiin in the back of 
his patrol car and drive away the 
day the boy disappear^. It was die 
first evidence hard enough to 
bring an indictment and Gibson 
was charged. She was the prosecu
tion’s star witness in the six-week^ 
trial, testifying while holding a 
teddy bear.

The searchers kept lookiitg.
They concentrated on a remote 

area up an old logging road around 
a creek. State police investigators 
figured Gibson had dumped his 
son’s body there.

Alan Scott, Gibson’s lawyer, 
said Gibson maintains his inno
cence and he would ai^ieal. “ I 
know he wants the search to con
tinue for Tommy.”

Gibson, scheduled to be sen
tenced Monday, stands to be re
leased in a month or two. Sentenc
ing guidelines call for only 15 to 
18 months, with time off for good 
behavior, and Gibson has already 
been in Jail neariy a year.

iuccHulTluusday to a jury hearing 
the terror conspiracy case against 
Abdel-Rahman and 10 followers.

They are on trial in federal court 
in Manhattan, charged with con- 
qiiring to btmib New York City 
landmarks in a bid to ftxoe die Un
ited States to diange its Middle 
East policies.

The conversation was one of 
many between the defendants and 
the goverament’s chief witness, 
informant Emad Salem.

The tapes are considered crucial 
to the goverament’s case because 
Salem has acknowledged telling 
many lies.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Cynthia Alvar
ado, RL 1, Box 372S; Edward 
Foreman, Clydei 

DISMISSALSi Valen Denton,
Rex Fields, Alma Jacksoa 

CENSUS: LTC 29; Med., 
ICU 1; OB 4; N 5.

Births
Cynthia Alvarado armounoes 

the birdi o f a baby girl. Zoe Ellen, 
born March 16 at 2:16 p.m. in 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital. She 
weighed 8 pounds 1 ounce.

Grandparents are H den Jenkins 
o f Fort Wordi and Joe and Sally 
Alvarado of Snyder.



Measure
passes
panel

HOUSTON (AP) —  A Senate 
conunittee has given a green light 
to a bill in which some repeat sex 
offenders would face mandatory 
life sentences without parole for 
40 years.

The measure was approved 
Thursday by the Senate Criminal 
Justice Committee. It was in a 
package dubbed “ A shley’s 

'  Laws” in tnemory'of 7-year-old 
Ashley Estell, who was abducted 
from a suburban Dallas park and 
murdered in 1993.

“ If we can’t lock ttiem up and 
throw away the key, then at least 
we ought to give them 40 years,”  
said Sen. Florence Shaq>iro, R- 
Plano, the bill’s sponsor.

Michael Blair, who was con- 
' victed of killing Ashley, had been 
• released firom prison shortly be- 
 ̂fore the girl’s death after serving 
18 months of a 10-year sentence 
for indecency with a child.

’ . The committee expanded the 
I 'life-sentence bill, originally 
*' targeted at child molesters only, to 

include all sex offenders.
Shapiro, who originally wanted 

I child molesters to serve life sen- 
'  tences without parole, met opposi- 
Z tion from state [xosecutors be

cause the punishment would be 
• longer than the life sentence for 

capital murder.
Under the bill, a person who is 

convicted o f a f i^ -^ g re e  sex of
fense and has two previous felony 

. convictions —  one o f which is a 
‘ sex offense —  would receive the 
automatic 40-year sentence. No 
tim e for good behavior would be 
credited.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486
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Ex-prison guard 
convicted in death 
of prison inmate

DONATION —  Price Daniel Unit assistant w ar
den Chuck Biscoe, right, presents a donatioa to 
the Snyder Area Councii on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse. Accepting the donation was Karon

Keiler, executive director of the Snyder Area 
CADA, and board member Robert Adams. The 
money is made from photo sales at the unit on vis
iting days. (SDN Staff Photo)

HOUSTON (AP) — A South
east Texas man faces as much as 
20 years behind bars after becom
ing the first Texas prison guard to 
be convicted of killing an inmate.

Joel Lambright Jr., 21, was con
victed late Thursday in the fatal 
beating of Michael McCoy, 30. 
The manslaughter verdict reached 
against the former prison guard 
was the second-most severe ver
dict that could have been reached.

The punishment {díase of the 
trial was scheduled to begin today.

Jurors in Livingston deliberated 
six hours before convicting Lam
bright in the death of McCoy, a 
Dickinson car thief and burglar 
who was incarcerated in the Ter
rell Unit. McCoy died hours after 
the Oct 7 attack that was allegedly 
triggered when the inmate ^ i t  at 
Lambright through his cell door.

At one point, jurors were di
vided 9-3 between a guilty verdict 
for murder or for manslaughter.

Committee hears testimony on casinos
AUSTIN (AP) — L t Gov. Bob 

Bullock has said he hofies a Senate 
committee will take quick action 
on casino gambling, then move on 
to other things.

“ Either vote it down or vote it 
up and we’ll be on our way,”  Bul
lock said Thursday. “ I don’t want 
it (the casino issue) to interfere 
with schools”  and other issues 
facing the 1995 Legislature.

The chief Senate s{)onsor o f ca
sino gambling. Sen. Rodney Ellis, 
D-Houston, said Thursthiy he 
would press only tor a pro[)Osed 
constitutional amendment that, if 
-------------------- -̂--------------------

Berry's W orld

01905 by NEA. Inc.

a{^>roved by two-thirds of the Le
gislature' and ratified by voters, 
would make casino gambling 
legal. He said a second measure, 
S|>elling out details of casino reg
ulation, would come later.

“ I’m trying to come up with the 
best way of getting enough votes 
in the Texas Legislature to get it 
on the ballot so the people of 
Texas can decide,”  Ellis said.

“ I haven’t seen any evidence 
that I can get the votes for the ena
bling legislation and the constitu
tional amendment, so I decided to 
run with the constitutional amend
ment,”  he said.

Their comments came after the 
Senate State Affairs Committee 
heard testimony that Fbrt Worth’s 
tourism industry is faltering be
cause {let^e are leaving the state 
to gamble.

“ (Tourism) is vital to the state 
of Texas. It is vital to the city of 

'TOirwanh,”  said Holt Hickman, 
representing the Fort - Worth 
Stockyards. “ The tourism is go
ing to Louisiana.”

Hickman, and former Fort 
Worth Mayor Bob Bolen said 
gambling in Texas is necessary to 
com|)ete with neighboring states.

Hickman said the develt^iers of 
the Stockyards have spent $50 
million to create a mall, a Wild

West amusement park and several 
historical exhibits, not to mention 
nationally renowned country 
music club Billy Bob’s Texas.

* ‘Even though we have all these 
attractions and have S()ent more 
than $50 million, the Stockyards is 
struggling because last year the 
casinos in Louisiana o()ened.”

It is estimated that 65 percent, 
or about 555,000, o f the people 
going to Lo^siana casinos are 
from Texas, he said.

That competition for tourism 
will be compounded when the re
cently approved New Mexico 
gambling industry gets into full 
swing, he said.

* ‘What we have to decide is will 
we be with this new economic de
velopment tool or are we going to 
be behind it.”  Bolen said, indicat
ing casinos can create millions of 
dollars in taxes, thousands of jobs 
and other ventures, such as hotels.

The Texas RestauraAt Associa
tion, which op|x>scs Ellis’ amend-

ment, commissioned a poll re
leased Thursday that said 55 {)er- 
cent o f the 1,203 registered voters 
surveyed of)|)ose casino gambling.

The |X>11 also said that 68 (>er- 
cent o f those surveyed feared casi
nos would attract organized crime.

The TRA also paid for Robert 
Goodman, a University o f Massa
chusetts {irofessor who directed a 
nationwide study of gambling, to 
testify.

The research showed no {X ) {x i -  
lar movement for the ex{>ansion of 
gambling, instead it is largely the 
work of lobbyists and legislators, 
Goodnum said.

Back taxes bill
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP)— Smile, 

Allen Fuik, you’re in arrears.
State officials have hit Funt and 

other {Koducers of the “ Candid 
Camera”  television show with a  
bill for more than $400,000 in 
back taxes.

Less than an hour later, they re
turned their decision.

“ This should have a good effect' 
for all {>arties — the prisoners and 
the guards who are charged with 
overseeing them,”  lead prosecu
tor Latham Boone said of the 
verdict.

Lambright, the son of a former 
Corrigan {wUce chief, had been 
employed as a guard at the maxi
mum security unit near Livingston 
only seven months at the time of 
the episode.

Another guard. Alex Torres, 31, 
also charged with McCoy’s mur
der, will be tried later.

The attack on McCoy, who was 
in his cell at the time, came after an 
afternoon scuffle between a dozen 
or more {irisoners and about 10 
{xison guards.

The initial incident set off seven 
hours of s{x>radic battling between 
guards and {xisoners, and authori
ties contend that guards later 
hunted and assaulted iiunates who 
had {>articipated in the attack.

Prosecutors say Lambright, a 
former ¡»zza |>arlor worker, re
cruited Torres to assist him in 
beating McCoy. The {>air then 
{x>unded the inmate to death with 
their hands and feet

Four other TDCJ guards have 
been charged with aggravated as
sault in the Oct. 7 melee. Six pris
oners were charged with retalia
tion for their alleged attacks on 
guards.

The disturbance and killing 
brought new attention to how 
{X)oriy guards ate trained to handle 
often disrufitive inmates.

The Hershey Chocolate Co. be
came the first corporate s|x>nsm of 
a PGA tournament in 1933.

On Th e  Farm Tire  3ervice 
(aoodyear Tires available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 

Snyder. Texas 
Auto-Truck-Farm

573-4031

T First
Christian Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
270137th S t. Snyder, Texas

You one Weiemm* 
Sunday School for sN ages: 

•iSOajn.
Homing Wbrship: 10:50 ajs.

Sunday, March 19,1995
John 10:11-18 

lit  Cor. 4:1-2,6-16

-JESU S AND PAUL ON 
RÉAL MINISTRY”
Dr. Tim  Griffin, Pastor

Wd Approach FaiSi wit) Reason 
and tien In FaiSi Go Beyond Roaion

r
(
»
I
I
•t
s

McD's
We're Here For Your Convenience

( '(»kc cK, ( 'oke Products
D id < nkf, p. Mr. I’ihh.

K.ii ( |'s  Uool l U 'U .

2 s * 1
3800 College Ave.

6 a.m. - 11 pjm. 7 Days a ¥Veak

I -arge
Fountain Drink

} 2  

( ) / . 6 9 ^
LEAN

LOST SOMETHING?
Find it in the Classifieds! Or if you don’t fir^d it 

in the “Lost &  Found“ section, you-can place 
your own ad there and let the finder...find you!

The Classifieds are your best connection to 
m eet^ip  widr buyers^ sellers, prospective em
ployers or employees, or even the person who 
found your baby brother !

Call 573-5486
to place your Classified Ad.

The Snyder Daily News
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SNYDER DEVOTIONAL PAGE
Ernest Sears Agency

2S17 1/2 Colkt« Art. 573-3S5S 
"40 Yean Ewrieset"

Saydtr, Texas

iNYDER 4702 CoMege Avenue 
573-1753 

Snyder, Texas 
TACLAOmtSS

moLEnoRmpn
Cosmetics & Boutique ^

May God’s Love Be Reflected In Your Face 
ae7 0SheiA«». irvesil OwKlMtaaDiay

SpedaSzimg in Repair and New Plumbing
VELASQUEZ PLUMBING

John Velasquez 2804 Ave. F Snyder, Texas 573-7443

^J L ^ 0 ^ .  •  SI
4001 Highland 

Shopping Center 
573-3402

y a / ic fe s
211225th St

Home
Furnishings, 

Inc.
Snyder, Texas 573-2141

Snvder. Texas
573-0036

^ U B l U f l V '
3903 College Ave. US 84 & HufTman Ave. 

Snyder, Texas

MIDWEST elec tr ic  CO-OP
Roby, Taxas

776-2244
Snydar, Texas

573-3161

Payne
Trucking

BOX PAYNE
"QmaUtf SrrWce"

Hary. 3S0 In. Texas S73-7244
WEAVE* SEAWCEX M C  Aka

W E U  LOOONQ a PERFORATINQ 
SERVICES

Wan 37Hi St.
<915) S73-3aa - 573-3350 • 573-7S17 

Snydar, Taaaa

2211 Ave. R. 573-3536

SNYDER CABLEVISION

West Texas Anim al C lin ic
Charles Church. D.V.M.

573-8506 Snyder, Texas

1803 25th Street Snyder, Texas 573-0015

~ w  TUieieg StuPUc
1010 25th St. Snyder, Texas 573-5117

W A L * M A R T //W
/■̂ AV-lyb T!:,j Low Pr'Ce ^_'—

4515 S. College Ave. 573-1%7 Snyder, Tx.

JC P e n n e y  Catalog Merchant
2524 Ave. R 573-1515

' r i i  T0p6aeedar,edlielliBeaa|*ael

Be of good courage, and He lhall ftreagthea 
Tonr heart, att ye that hope ia the Lord.

'TUELECTRIC
A Comniilment To Service

3M 2C egm tAva.

573-1751

(««area Ce mmà lalif »xiiAvWe w  8 • 8M M r IM M  Élla»Will 181 It  V4Uti 18. (ewarUe Ce tW It

THE DEAAON OF , JE/M.OUSY
IN  TWE »B L E , A S  HM M ODERN JE A L O U S Y  MAS BEEN A  M O S T  D E S TR U C TIV E  F O R C E .

TA K E  TM E C A S E  O F  SAUL, F IR S T KIN S O F  IS R A E L . SA U L MAD NO R EASON T O  B E  JE A LO U S  OR 
W O R R IED  A B O U T  MIS KIN G D O M  U N TIL ME D IS O B E Y E D  TME PROPM ET S A M U E L . TME D IS O B ED 
IENCE STEMAAED f r o m  a  v ic t o r y  SAUL MAD SECU R ED  OVER  A  PM ILISTINE KINS. S A M U EL  
HAD OR DER ED MIM TD  W A SE A  OF EX TER M IN A TIO N  A G A IN S T TM ESE ENEMIES O F ISR A EL, 
INCLUDING TM EIH KINS. B U T SA U L SPARED THE KINS. SAM UEL TWEN T D l^  SAUL ( I  S A M -15 s 11) 
7MAT ME W AS R E JE C T E D  O F  S O D — AND TM EN TWE TR O U B LE S TA R TE D ! SAUL W E N T IN T O  
G R E A T F IT S  O F  M ELANCM OC/ A N D  DAVID WAS C A L L E D  O N  T D  P L A rM U S C  U P O l TME M AR P 
T O  S007M E MIM. B U T LO AND BEMOLD, WMEN CAVID S L E W  S O LI ATM, A N D  0ECAAAE A  NATIONAL 

J4ERO, VICIOUS JEA LO U SY TOOK POSSESSION O F MIM AND F Q ^  TM AT T IA ^  O N  HE W\S SU B JECT 
TO  EVEN W ORSE F ITS  O F D EP R ESSIO N  AND INSANE B E M A ^ .. .U N T I L  MIS D Y IN G  D AV!

r p y £ -  / y r o i / / ^

CoUege Ave. A udio
573-49fl Owner

Sn)tder,TE. lenyOwen

1744 Hickocy Si
r a x m

Coloada Cily. Tx.

DENSON’S USED CARS
301 Coliseum Drive 573-3912

Nancir's A rt S tyle 
B eauty & B arber Salon
Snyder Shopping Center 573-010S

Snvder. Texas

CLARK LU M B ER  and SUPPLY
1706 25th St. 573-6347 

Snyder, Texas

Teach me Thy way, O Lord, and lead me in a 
plain path, because of mine enemies.

Psalm  27:11

BELL-CYPERT-SEALE 
FUNERAL HOME

3101 College Ave. Snyder, Texas 573-5454

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
A Fu# Service Bank

1715 2SlhSL MemtwrFDIC 573-2681

a i y * * * y * * « .  573-3304
C O rrO U  Snyd«, Texas

SPANISH’INN
Mexiew) Food-Choice Sieaks-Amerlcan Food 

2212 CoSege 573-2355
f

T M I P la s t ic  C o a tin g

• PATTERSON’S
JAMES PATTERSON. Owner 

1105 25ti ST
SNYDER. TEXAS 573-S6S2

Nelda Kruger 
Administrator

nr

[ffiL

SAVE TMIS FO R  VO UR  SU N D A Y SCM CXX S C R A P B O O K

THIS DEVOTIONAL AND DIRECTORY IS MADE 
POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSESS WHO ENCOURAGE 

ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.
6POBTPUC

AP08TOLJC FAITH 
28ii 6 Ave. 25736115 
NickOItt

fuygwnivpgnfw
Fw ar AsaaiBLV o f  q o o  
180e Colege Ave. 5736316 
Rick Eerp

Fm sTB A FTn r

6636455
nuH nvjfuma

FLUVANNA BAPTIST
573-2048/573-7385

KNAFF BAFTWT
Krwpp CorntnunNy 573-6000

312 2811 St 5736170

ASSEMBLY OF OOD
2613AVO.Z 
F .L  Remiraz

TMEUOHTHOUBE 
ASSEMBLY OF OOD 

Ave. O A 30*1 SL S73-S3Se 
OamyWSiame

AVENUE O BAFTWT 
3081A Ave. D. 5736878 
Charles Day

BETHEL BAPTIST 
1700 Ave. E 573-3418 
TtoiCoflman

CALVARY BAFTW T 
2406 2581 S t 573-2101 
tarry McAdan, PaMor

CENTRAL BAFTW T
107 Wheat, llemileigh
863-2306
Jhn Townesnd

COLONUU. HRJ. BAFTW T 
3681A El PaM> 5736606 
ftlMer F. Robinean

COMMUHmr BAFTW T
807ColaeumDr.
R.M.OoHler

DUNN BAFTW T 
0unn.Texa8____
TbdîHôiüir

MORNMQ8IDE BAPTIST 
118 3681SL 573-2738 
KeHiPra8iar

MT.01JVE MISSIONARV BAFTWT 
3306 Ave. M 
Rev. EO . Tobtee

NEW HOPE BAFTWT 
3305 Ave. L  573-7243 
Raymond OunMne

NORTH COLLEGE AVE BAPTIST 
208 N. Colege Ave. 573-0540 
CMIord Cooper

NORTHSIDEBAPTWT 
1800 16th SL 573-7106 
BobRhodee

PRBIERAIOLE8IA BAUTISTA 
21st A Ave. R.
Leandro Gonzsto

PRIMITIVE BAFTWT 
21st A Ave. M 573-7696 
Elder Howard Jamigan

UMON BAFTWT
Union

VICTORY BAPTIST 
3303 Apple St 573-8846 
Dan Crawford

CATHOUC

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE 
1381A Ava. K 573-3066

FAITH BAFTW T 
200 3781SL573600B 
Jaaon Rogara

IT . B JZ A U TH  CAlHOUC
3011 Ave. A
Fr. Reynaldo Reyes

m .JO IB fB CATHOLIC 
Harmlsigh

FIRST CHRWTIAN 
2701 3781 SL 57361.15 
TimQt8ln.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

DUNN CHURCH OF CHRWT
Dunn, Texas 
SIsuart Proctor

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
201 31st SL 573-3583 
Tom Holcomb

FLUVANNA CHURCH OF CHRWT
573-3007/573-7342
DonCamptwl

HERMLEWH CHURCH OF CHRWT
063t2307 
Larry Cardki

IRA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Chartaa R. Morris

SPANISH CHURCH OF CHRWT 
501 Colsge Ave.
Teo doro Castofleda

37Ui ST. CHURCH OF CHRWT 
2500 3781 SL 5736154 
Homer Anderson

WEST 30TH CHURCH OF CHRWT 
Gary Brewer Road

CHURCH OF OOP

CHURCH OF OOD 
1406 21st SL 573-3178 
Vernon Qrooe

CHURCH OF OOD
OF PROPHECY
2103 Ave. C
MwgieCimenW
IRA FIR8T CHURCH OF OOD
bn, Texas
JackOsmsM

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
^iSTTPnnxYUAurro

REORQAMZED CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRWT OF 
hAn gRDAVBABITB--------------

FLUVANNA 
UNITED METHODIST 
Fluvanna, Texas 
Daniel Ramey

HERMLEIOH FIRST 
UNTIED METHODIST 
Hermleigh, Texas

WLESIA METOOISTA 
UMDA EMMANUEL
1011 21st AL 
Jesus Delagado

IRA UNITED METHODIST 
Ira, Texas 
Monte WIke

TRINITY im iTED METHODIST 
CogdeN Center 
Rusty Dickerson

UMON UNITED METHODIST 
5mlesW.. U S. 180 
Wendet Leach, 573-6706

9

NAZARENE

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
C-City Hwy. Sou8i 
of Traffic Cbcle 
Shawn Foute

PENTECOSTAL

ABUNDANT LIFE 
UMTEO PENTECOSTAL 
31et«Ave.C 
Brent M. Crosswhito
PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PREBYTERIAN 
2712 Ave. R 5736615 
Nan Crawford Swanson

FAITH REVIVAL
1200 E  Hwy. 180 
J.R. Vargas
VICTORY TABERNACLE
INDEPENDENT CHURCH 
OF JEBUB CHRWT 
1208 NorOi Ave. R.

S n y d e r  O a k s  
C a r e  C e n t e r

lY t, NG ’nibuFeedmg - 24 Hr. Nunuif Care 
210 E  37th Sl Snyder. Texat 573-9371

G O O D /V e/% R Lang Tire Company
178125th Street 

573-4831

3500 College 
573-4021 

Snyder, Texas

For the Lord gi veth wisdom: out oTHis mouth 
cometh knowledge and nnderstanding.

Proverbs 1:23

COPYUACHMES
FAXHACHINE8
BM. STEPHENS- SM.ES MIENT

> OFFICE SUPPLY 
1806 26th Street 

5736304 
Snyder, Texas

STEAKLEY INSURANCE
JENESTEAKLEY GAYLA ERWIN 

1111 Lubbock Hwy. Snyder. Texas 573-3635

SNYDER SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

College Ave. 6 2781 St Member F.D.I.C. 573-9305

1823 258) SL< Snyder, Texas *

ATTORNEY 
AT LAW

K v \ n k
KAA Lune ê rune 0««ld s OeSr* Vandrioh

34M Cdilc|eAve. Snyder, Tessa *
(915) 5736158 _ (919573-5954

P.O.Box 1100 
Snyder, Texas 

573-1133

MARTINEZ PLUMBING
Licensed, Bonded, 6 Insured 

JOE MARTINEZ 
2204 258) St. 573-6173 Snyder, Texas

(à

SÚ
GERMANIA FARM MUTUAL

L.C. 215 Joe J. Thompson
1823 258) SL Snyder, Texas 79549 

Tel. 915-5736649

4100 Sou8) 
College

573-7620

Sarnest Upkobtery
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

2801 258) St. Snyder, Texas 573-8842

McDonald's
of Snyder

3414 CoHege Ave. Snyder, Texas 573-0459
DaaR. Hicks, Sr. C O » „

^^(jisN EnAL CONTDACTOnS 
^  rxartf Won

IM O Id L e b b e c k H w y .

Xidm ldx) Coxdna 4^

Sayder, Taxes

NATIONAL FUEL & LUBRICANTS 
2208 Ave. R (Old Line & Liac Location) 

573^160

■
2207 Ave. R 
Joan Burns,
U lTM H M il

ORACC LUTHBIAN 
8800 Colsgs Ave. 8730043
«jvfi vffgm

W ORDW UFE
DBJVERANCE
CHURCH
soil 6 Awe. F. 5736619
iOng VfOmilO

Ave. Q 6 2781 SL 873-2831
CHRWTIAN FELLOWSMF 
004 268) SL 5736482 
JD.SmMh

27DO Colsge Ava. 8738418 
Ernte MoGteugbay

o e rrL E o o v E
IM<MTMC8h MC.
1411288)815736728
MteidnAppIn

IwillkistructthoemndtoachtheeinthR 
way which thou shalt go: I will guide 
thee with mine eye. psalm 32:8

HiggiMbotluuB-BRrtlett Co. 
"Qmatp A Sänke at the RIglu Price 

nLunawMsi— u.wxxi,ii*smv«m,>iaatraiMateari 
19U2SlhStreot Saydar,'!)!. 573-3431

DON D. WEST 
2501 College Ave.

HUGH BOREN A SON 
INSURANCE AGENCY

YOU CAN M LV  ON us
CUFFSMrrH 

Snyder, Texet 573-3565

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
MwnberFDIC

1901 268) St

lUAEaalOtesaiMi vaASUMTENCANO MTWF II4;4306  
97»t2S3 Snydar, Taare WEIfOME le . D t ; » . . .  1)-t

M ICH ELLE L. W OOD, D.C.
m e  f  *  ^ ----------a —  me-------------1nmwWAn MMQwHMa tevOBM

Seydar.Taxaa ^ 3 5 2 1  
nesHom: hke.-M.-9-12,36

CO JOHMS.
T h e  Good Tnefn Ptaea"

12 CoBsge Ave. Snyder, Texas 573-1948


